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WPA Officials

HereTo Plan
Airport Job

$740,000 Project
Gets Approval
In Washington

. Four WPA officials con-

ferred with city representa-
tives here Tuesdayafternoon
on design and other details
concerning the projectedpro-
gram of development at the
airport as announcement
came from Washington that

. the job application had been
given approval in the full
amount of $740,517.

Meanwhile, E. V. Spence, city
manager,and B. J. McDanlel, were
proceeding: to lecuro additional
field notes on soil conditions to
be used in governing decisions on
basematerial for a total of seven
runways, '

'.Civil AeronauticsAdministration
regional officials were due here in
a day or to to checkfindings from
the new soli survey. Here for
WPA Tuesday were Ormond A.
Stone, Hew Orleans, La, chief
regional engineerfor WPA; R. U.
Colglazler, Jr., San Antonio, state
director of operations;F. W. Calla-
han, San Angelo, district director
of operations;and J. D. West, San
Angelo, area engineer.
' City officials announced one
more deal had been closed for
additional land at the airport,
leaving only two small parcels
to be secured. All land needed
for extension of runways has
been deeded to Uie city.
Word from Washingtonconfirm-

ed reports that the project would
be set up for $543,780 in federal
funds, with an additional $196,837
coming from, the sponsor. Of the
latter amount; $160,000 Is a CAA
allotment for port Improvements,
$25,000 is representedin a city air-
port land purchase program, and
the balance in city funds. This,
"however, is the amount holding
over from an uncompleted WPA
airport program, including $11,125

for superintendence, engineering,
etc., $750 for materials and sup-

plies, $2,500 for tools and $2,400 for
transportation of workers and In-

cidentals'.
More details have to bo worked

out before work order for the Job
will be issued. It probably will be
two weeks and possibly a month
before actual construction will be
started on the port

Arrest Made

In Murder Case

Two YearsOld
Arrest of a Mexican in Brady

Tuesday afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff Denver Dunn added an-

other chapter to a two-ye-ar murder
casshere,

Dunn returned EmlteroPena to
face a charge of murder, lodged
after Dodoverto Frlare was found
with his throat slashedhere Nov.
6, 1939.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
Wednesdaythat Pena had made a
statement to him concerning the
case. Merrick talked with him
Wednesdaymorning and took the
suspect'sstatement.

Officers had followed Pena over
most of Texas and Oklahoma be-

fore finally locating htm near
Brady.

In another criminal case, Joe
Hare was released on $750 bond on
a charge of felony theft of pipe
and fittings. The material in-
volved was missed from the Texas
Machine and Tool Co, at Forsan.

Thomas Buford, named for at-
temptedburglary of the Monterrey
cafe, and Lorenzo Pineda,charged
with receiving and concealing
stolen property, naa not had ex
nmlnlng trials before Justice
PeaceWalter drlce.

British Capture
Ethiopian Town

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. (P The
strategically Important Ethiopian
village NJabara, about 160
miles northwest of Addis Ababa,
has beencaptured bythe British
along "with many prisoners," gen-
eral headquarters announced
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TIME OUT FOR LEASE-LEN- D FOES These four senators,leaders In the opposition to passageof
the administration's British aid bill, held an Impromptu conferenceIn .a cloakroom during debateon
the measureon the. senatefloor. Left to right: Bennett Champ Clark Hiram Johnson (R-Cal-.);

Arthur II. Vandenbcrg Durton X. Wheeler

FORMATION OF COUNTY FAIR

ASSOCIATION HERE PROPOSED

It PaysGardenCity Women

To KeepThe WaistlineSlim
GARDEN CITY, Feb. 10 (Spl) Woman, oh, woman!

Where is thy pride?
The local Methodist missionarysociety, at a recent

desired to raisea bit of cash.
Soeachmember contributedto the fund one cent for each

inch of her waistlinemeasurement
Therewere 12 members present. The treasury grew by

$4.50. Twelve divided into four-fift- y equals r.

HOUSE STALLS OFF

ACTION ON PENSIONS
AUSTIN, Feb. 19 (AP) Amid cheers,boos andbristling

debate, the house today smothereda move to bring about
quick action on the $26,820,000social securityappropriation
bill suggestedby Governor W. Lee O'Daniel.

The fireworks started when Kep. Walter Ferguson or
Overton moved that the house appropriationscommittee be
instructedto report the huge appropriationsbill by Friday,
Rep. Gi G. Morris moved that
action on Ferguson'smotion
be postponeda month and
the Morri3 move finally pre
vailed, 98 to 42.

Two years ago, Morris was one
o f the SO representatives wno
blocked approvalof S. J. R. 12.

"O. C, I'd go way back and sit
down if I were you," thundered
Rep. Jim Pace of Gainesville. 'It's
fellows like you that kept us from
solving the problem two years ago.
Of the whole 58, Just 12 of you
came back to this legislature."

There was some booing when
Pace emphasized that few of the
Intransigent 66 were

The people In my district
knew how I voted faid most of
them approved my stand," Mor-
ris replied with heat A few
minutes earlier he had cried
that "111 see this state In hell
beforo Til vote for a salestax."
Both Morris and Rep. Fred

of Dallas said they feared that
passage of the $26,820,000 appro-
priation bill would lead to a gen-
eral salesor transaction tax. They
pointed out that the states gen-
eral fundi already was $26,000,000
In the red. A sales-natural re
source tax constitutional amend'
ment similar to the one endorsed
two years ago by Governor W. Lee
O'Daniel, was Introducedtoday by
Rep. JamesE. Taylor of Kerens.

Taylor said the resolution would
Impose a two per cent gene'
sales tax with the

iVal
exception that

That ambulance, bound for
Britain, finally got here.

Until noon Wednesday,nobody
could figure out Just what it was

an amphibian airplane or an aut-

omobile1, but the arrival of auto-
mobile ambulancecleared up the
mastery. N

Eddie Miller, driver, a former
Lamesa baseball player and a
New York Giant grid star, drove
the machine into the city shortly
after noon and was guest of the
Lions club where he explained
purpose of the trip was to stimu-
late Interest in ambulance and
medical supplies to aid the allies.

To date, he said,this, country
had given 470 ambulancesto Bri-
tain, Egypt and North Africa. Cur-
rently, funds are being raised ta
buy assphlwaa. airplane

food and cheap clothing would be
exempt. It also would boost nat
ural resource taxes 25 per cent.

At the same time, Taylor intro
duced a constitutional amendment
to levy. a nit income tax on cor-

porations and Individuals making
$3,000 a year or more, and double
the corporation franchise tax. The
Navarro county representative
said that he personally preferred
to sale-natur-al resource proposal
because he didnot believe the
other would yield enough money,
but he wanted the legislature to
take Us choice.

Germans Sink .
British Tanker

BERLIN, Feb. 19 UP) German
spokesmen, declaring that "the air
over the AUantlc has been vibrat-
ing with SOS calls" from British
vessels, reported today the total
loss of the England-boun-d former
Netherlands tanker Tarla, 10,354
tons, Is regardedas certain follow-
ing upon the latest aerial foray
against Britain's sea-bor- com-
merce.

The attack on the tanker was
said to have been made at noon
yesterday by a long range nail
combat plane 435 miles west of
Ireland. Three bombs struck the
Tarla amidships and she lay
motionless with a heavy list In a
"giant patch of oil," 'the nazls

lances.
For sosae time, Mayor G. O.

Dunham has been receiving ad-

vance publicity on an ambulance
unit on Its way from the west
coast to go into service for Eng-
land. First indications were that
it was an ambulance plane an
amphibian type. Arrangements
were formulated to meet the ship
at the airport. Then a later com
munication, referring- to road con
ditions, gave evidence that it was
a motor ambulance.

Tuesday, local officials had word
from Eddie Miller, driver (that's
final) of one of the ambulances,
that he would reach the city at 11
a. m. today. A welcoming commit-
tee was mobilised, and aoroo 40 or
W ) TCkttsito tfea airport,

1941C. Of C.

Budget Gets

Final Okay
Proposal for establishmentof a

Howard County Fair association,
a non-prof- it organlta-tlo-n

which would take oer opera-
tion of the1 club boys' livestock
show and slmlknr exhibits, will be
put before tho chamber of com-
merce livestock and agriculture
committee when that group meets
Friday.

A session has.been called by
Fmr-KElft- mr and

Bill Satterwhlte for 4 p. m. Fri
day at the C. of C offices, for fur
thering plans for the forthcoming
4--H and FFA stock show The
chamber executive committee
Tuesday night endorsed the or-
ganization of a Fair association.
with the thought that a separate
unit could more practically con
duct affairs of the show, and
would be in position later to ex
pand exhibits, probably in the fu-
ture adding regular agriculture
and poultry affairs

Members of the C of O. com-
mitteefrom which officers of
the Fair association probably
wUl come Include, besides Keat-
ing and Satterwhlte, W. J. WH-.so- n,

George White, Marshall Al-

len, I. II. Thomas, M. At Ed-
wards, ReppsGuitar, O. P. Grif-
fin, H. V. Middleton, T. S Cur-ri- e,

A. L. Cooper, John W. Da-
vis and Miss Lora Farnsworth.
The C. of C. executive commit-

tee Tuesday night also wrota final
approval on the 1941 budget,mak-
ing only minor changes from a
proposed fiscal schedule which
had gone before the boardof di-

rectors. Total proposed outlay Is
$12,500, with salaries and extra
employment amounting to $6,100,
and the remainder 'broken down
Into these classifications:

Amateur hour, $250; livestock
and agrlcutlure, $350; aviation,
$200: industrial, $300; civic and
beautlflcatlon, $100; conventions,
$300; July Fourth celebration,
$300; goodwill, $100; highways,
$100; membership,$100; petroleum,
$150; publication of booklets, $400;
publication of stickers, $50; safety
and fire prevention, $50.

Trade extension, $300; tourist
development, $100; general travel,
$150; ear expense, $180; entertain
ment, $250; office repair and re-

placement, $200; stationery and
printing, $400; postage, $300; rent,
$360; telephone and telegraph,
$400; taxes, $300; Janitor service,
$150; affiliations, $35; expense to
managers'school, $35; miscellane-
ous, $490.

Question of The Day:

Where's That British Ambulance?
prepared either to greet a plana
or to flag down an ambulanceon
the highway. They waited an

and no word.
iour

Msanume Abilene, to the east.
naa pnoneawanting toknow some
thing about the ambulance unit
El Pasochamberof commerce of-
ficials, contacted from here, had
no Information on It. Soupy wea-
ther had either grounded a plane
or slowed up a motor vehicle.

xne amnuiancewas reported as
one of several making tours to
stimulate Interest In aid. to Britain,
Miller is a professional football
star, and a former baseballplayer.
Local people wanted to see him,
wanted to have aJook at the am-
bulance. They were otlll waaUfig
ftAfljP this LbUbbUUsA.

.SMS.

Roosevelt's
Men ReplyTo
'Dictator'Tails

SenatorConnally
Says Lcnd-Lcas-e Bill
Has Safeguards

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19
(AP) Administration sup-
porters struck back today at
opposition charges that the
British aid bill would give
President Roosevelt "dicta
torial" powers.

Senator Connally (D-Te- as
lead-of- f man for the bill in the
third day of senate debate, char-
acterized as "ridiculous" the op-
position chorus that a dictatorship
might result.

He cited one "safeguard" In the
clause which would specifically
retain for congress its control
over the purse strings and make
It necessaryfor the president to
seek appropriationsand authoriza-
tions to carry out the program.

Waiting to follow up Connally's
arguments were three other ad-
vocates of the program. Senators
Bailey ), Hill (D-Al- a) and
Murray

Once they have spoken. It Is
very likely that the administra-
tion will rest its formal case In
behalf of the bill a maneuver
calculated to hasten a final de-
cision.
This would saddle the opposition

with the task of keeping ths de-
bate going.

Once the opposition has talked
Itself out and no mors speakers
arjie, the bill's supportersplanned
to press ahead Immediately with
consideration of amendments.

President Roosevelt showed
further confidence in the final
roll call yesterdaywhen he nam-
ed W. Averell Harrlman to act
as the coordinator of the lend-lea-se

program in London. Mr.
Roosevelt told his press confer-
ence Harrlman would bo abroad
in ten daysor two weeks
This was another step In the ad-

ministration's policy of "taking
time by the forelock" and making
as many advancearrangementsas
possible so that the aid program
may start operating with a mini-
mum of delay.

Off the senate floor, the lively
discussion of lend-leas- e

ments continued In (
ranks, but DeraecratiocMJC
Barkley (Ky) Informed reporters
that so far ha had seen no sug-
gestions which the administration
was willing to accept

Lions To See
it

GardenCity's
StockShow

The Lions club got in a
double lick Wednesday, vot-
ing to support the Glasscock
county livestock show and
openedthe way for participa
tion in the city s tree plant-
ing campaign.

On invitation of Berry Duff,
Glasscock, county agent, N. P.
Taylor, Glasscock county superin-
tendent, and Jim Will Cox, ranch-
er, the club voted to go in a body
to GardenCity on Feb, 24 and call
u a regular meeting.

Following the meeting, club of
ficlals made It plain that they
would like to have other Big
Spring people Join In the motor
caravan leaving here around 11
a. m. next Wednesday,

Directors were Instructed to
work out a method for securing
more trees and planting them
In the club sponsored Mexican
Plaza. This action tied in with
the current campaign for tree
planting la the city.
Meanwhile, the chamber ofcom-

merce was continuing to receive
orders for more than 300 trees al-

ready on hand. School classrooms
were beingurged to participate by
buying a tree and planting It on
Friday, the city's Arbor Day.

Flattering Title
Used On Speaker

The power of the presswas at-
tested by SpeakerHomer Leon-

ard of the houseof representa-
tives.

"The ether day the Associated
Press referred to me as 'Debo-
nair Homer Leonard," & Mo-All-

legislator said.
"A couple of days later I get

an application from a colored
man In my sectionwho wanted
to be a porter up here. It was
addressed: 'Debonair Homer
Leonard'.''

Bakery Licensing
Law Held Illegal

AUSTIN, Feb. W) The
premecourt agreed todaywith the
court of criminal appeals that cer-
tain city ordinancesattempting to
license bakeries located, outside
the city limits but selling within
them were unconstitutional.

declared a court of civil ap-
peals had erred la holding valid
an ordinanceof the elty of Grees-bec- k

which the JonesFlaa Bread
company and the Hilltop Baking
company of Waco had
inflp; ininat to aajeK
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HOW LONDON VISUALIZES NEW CAMPAIGN AGAINST
ITALY Broken arrows indicate how British air and sea forces,striking from Jlengasl,may attack Italy In a possible new Britishplan being discussed In Lvndon. The Brltlih Island of Malta
(shown), as well as other bases,would be used by Uie British. Solid
black arrow indicatesthe British spearheadnow menacingTripoli.

HOUSE PASSES BILL

.-TRIP- LING LOAD LIMIT
AUSTIN, Feb. 19 (AP) Whlo opponents cried "steam-

roller," the house today quickly passedto tho senatea high-
ly controversialbill to triple the motor truck load limit

The bill, underwhich the maximum weight of truck and
load would be 35,000pounds, had beenpassedto final read-
ing only 18 hoursbefore.

When the bill was reached in Its regular order, backers
Immediately put on "the previous question," which means
that no debateis permtited. With foes powerless to say or
do anything, the bill was I

passed,77 to 62.
Moves to boost the truck load

limit have appearedat every reg-
ular legislative session in recent
years but always have been de-

feated. Truckmen say that ths
present load limit of 7,000 pounds
Is the lowest of any state in th
union.

The load limit Increasebill would
restrict truck and load weight un-

der a scientific formula designed
to prevent Injury to highways.
Sponsors estimated It would per-
mit a maximum load of approxi-
mately 22,000 pounds.

The proposal had been argued
at length yesterday before being
passed to final reading.

British Keceive
JapaneseNote

LONDON, Feb. 18. UP The gov-

ernment informed the house of
commons today that it had receiv
ed "a special message" from Japan
offering to mediate In the war and
also accusing the United States
and Britain pf "warlike prepara
tions' In the Pacific ocean.

Richard Austen Butler, under
secretary for foreign affairs, said
that Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden has received this message,
couched In 'courteousterms," and
following the same general lines
as the statement Issued in Tokyo
yesterday by Koh Iihll, govern-
ment spokesman.

Cold Wave Grips
NorthernStates
By the Associated Free

Arctic blastsagain kept the mer-
cury at aub-rer- o levels In sections
of the mlddlewest today and
.brought freextng temperatures to
most or the northeastern quarter
of the nation.

1

Local Teachers
Plan Convention

Local members of the West
Texas State Teachers association
met at the Settles hotel Tuesday
eveningfor an Informal dinner and
business meeting, discussingenter-

tainment for the teachers'conven-tlonwhl-

will be held here March
14-1-3.

Paper slips were drawn from a
sack telling each guest what he
must do on the impromptu pro-
gram which furnished

WeatherDowns

PlanesHere
Murky "weather over Big Spring

had a naval training plane and a
British-owne- d bomber groundedat
the municipal airport Wednesday
morning.

H. B. Miller, lieutenant com-

mander, USN, now on duty with
the Navy department, was put
down by inclement weather while
en route to Jacksonville,Fla., from
California. He left the west coast
base Tuesday morning, spent the
night at Midland, and came Into
Big Spring when visibility became
practically nil.

Miller was an associate of
Comdr. StephenCooke, USN, naval
filer who was killed In an airplane
crash In California after conduct-
ing an investigation of a navy
plane mishap near Big Spring in
January, Although he is now act-

ing with the Navy departmentat
Washington,Miller was a member
of the staff In command of Cooke's
scouting fores.

BOSTON, Feb. II UP) Those new-fangl- "gas
baggies"were quite a problem'back in 1908.

Arnold H. Vey, traffic engineerof ths New Jer-
sey motor vehicle department, said In a prepared
addresstoday at the 17th annual convention of the
North Atlantic highway officials that the National
Safety Council had quoted the Nebraskapetroleum
Industry committeeas listing the following rules as
ta vogue that year; J

"On discoveringan approachingtsam, ths auto-mohl- list

must atop off side and cover his machine
with a tarpaulin painted to correspond with the

isry,
Tm M a fcwn wsa set yaaa a.sninmnhMs.

Italy Makes

DesperateTry--

In GreekWar
War Fever Mounts
On Two Fronts As
Fight SeasonNear

By The Associated Press
War.fever mounted sharp-

ly in the Far East and the
Balkans today, threatening
new major explosions at any
moment--

In the Orient, Japan ac-
cused Britain of committing
"a belligerent act" as thous
ands of newly-arrive- d Aus-
tralian troops filed ,into de-

fense posts on the Malay
peninsula to reinforce the
empire's naval baseat Singa-
pore.

In' the Balkans, long lines ot
sealed railway cars ware reported
speeding German war supplies
acrossYugoslavia sn route to Bu-
lgariagatewayfor a possible nasi
invasionof Greece.

Dispatchesfrom Belgradeaakl
Germany's axis partner, Italy,
was apparently throwing aH
available reserves into the ees
fllct against Greece la Albania,
and a Greek apokesmaadeclared
Italian commanders were order-
ing counter-attac- ks "with com-
plete disregard of bloodshed"
without gaining "an Inch of
ground."
From these dispatches,it ap-

peared that Premier Mussolini's
fascist legions were making a
final desperateattempt to turn
the tide alone before Germany
makes herexpected strike with the
arrival of spring.

In Shanghai,Major Kunlo Akl-yam- a,

official spokesmanof the
Japanesemilitary forces in China,
assertedthe arrival of 'Australian
troopsArsinRapora-TaHn-ot be In-

terpretedas & gesturecontributing
to peace In the Far East," but oth-
er quarters'declaredthis was Brit-
ain's answer to increasing Japa-
nese pressurein ths south Paclflo,

Across the adjacentGulf of Slam
In French Indo-Chln- a, the Japanese
are reported to have more Utaa
13,000 troops far beyond the quo-

ta France formally permitted.
Unconfirmed reports reaching

Saigon French Inde-Cbin- a, said
two Japanesefleets were In the
Gulf of Slam between southern
Indo-Chl- and Malaya one of
them anchoredoff Bangkok,Thai-
land.

The Australians who disembark-
ed yesterdayat Singapore after a
3,000-mi-le trip which Britain's
China fleet commander termed a
demonstration"of the power given
by British command of the sea,"
reinforced an already formidable

See WAR, Page 8, Colmsa

British Inaugurate
Love CableCode

LONDON, Feb. 19 tT) The
British governmentannounced a
love - sending communications
code plan today to keep soldiers
In Libya pepped up at redaeed
rates,

"You may fear this stereo-
typed code," Poitmaster-geser- al

W. S. Morrison told a luncheon,
"but one should not at aH.

"Here's one message: lUssea.'
The next Is 'love and kisses.' The
third Is fondest love and kksea.

"Thus every degree of affee-p-n

Is provided for."

WeatherForecast
L 3. leather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight and Thursday with occas-
ional rain, except occasional saew
In extreme north portion; sclghMjr
colder north portion tonight

EAST TEXAS Ctoady,
rains tonight and Thursday,
what colder la northeastaad aortsv-centr- al

portion. Moderateta frssh
southeastwind oa the eeast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp, yesterday,W.7.
Xowet Temp, this morning, 8A
Sunset today, 6:58.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:t.
RalafaM:- - trace.

When Old Traffic Laws Prevaile-d-

Maybe It Was HeavenFor Horses
not withstanding the scenlo tarpuUa, the
blllst will take 'his machineapartas rapldtr
sible and conceal the parts) ta the glass.

"Automobile must be reasonablypaleted; that
is, so that they mergewith the ensemble aad aot he
startling. They must be green in tha spttag, gold-
en In the summer,red la the autusaaaM whrte ta
the winter.

"Automoelllets running oa the eauatry sjeasaest
sight must send up a red rocket every aaite
tn minutes tor the road to clear. Ty
proceed carefully. Mowing taoir alias; sd
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Badminton:Watch The Birdie!
AP FeturtService

centuriesold, no
tappopularityIn U?S: 'until

few years ago, now is top-notch- er a?
exercise sDort Small .kvinfc SDte
requiredmakesJt okaySor smaltgym

backyards
with deceptive feathered

which first travel butplum
mets loaesmomentum. Here's
close-u-p glimpse. HHHHHHHBK''iiiiiH
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MVlACKLINE FOR SERVICE DOUiLESONLYBrjl FOR I, .KiJjbJbJbJbJbI.ipaPJPJPJPJHPiPJPJPflBPJP DOUBLES F pHLfaVaVaH
Court It 44 by 17 feet (by 20 for doublet. Points are made only by man serving. When be loset
THy he relinquithet tervice. Raequeh eott about$5, are 32 Inches long, weigh 5'2 ouncet.

AmateursTee Off
.On Houston

HOUSTON, Feb IB UP) A ga-
laxy of amateur golf stars teed
off today to qualifying rounda of
the twenty-sevent-h annual Hous-to-a

country club Invitation tourna-aae-nt

with dose to 200 players due
to port aeere ever the jr 71 lay-
out " " 'L --" "3f

Among the lumlsarfea war
Johnny Dawson Hollywood, one
of the game's greatest stylists;
FreakSUedla Hot Springs, Ark,
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rated as the top amateur hitter;
Ellsworth Vines, the former ten
nis great; state champion Billy
Bob Coffey of Fort Worth, Walter
Emery of Tulsa, John Barnum of
Chicago, and Bobby Rlegel,

champion of the tourna-
ment here,

A hundred ptayers-iioeU- scores
yesterdaywith Jackie Cameron of
Houston leadingthrfield with a 71.
Few of the rs

the XL
were in

Hoppe Makes$3,550
In Billiard Tourney

CmCAOO, Feb. 19 tSV-WUl-le

Hoppe, king of three--
cushion billiards, received $3,550
for his y battle to retain the
world championship.

Hoppe was recoveringfrom pneu-
monia when the tourney started,
but won 18 of 17 matches after
making a belated start In the

field, Thd month-16n- g tour-
nament which ended last FrldaV
attracted a net "gate" ofr?21,07B.

Federal spending for defense 'Is
expected to reach a monthly aver-
age of 9600,000,000 In 1M2.
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New Semi-Pr-o

TourneyPlans
Are Approved

Kas., Feb. 19 OP)

baseball teams leading
their leaguesat the close of play
July will be eligible for a berth
in state It was decid
ed today by the national semi-pr- o

congress.
In previous years all entrants in

state meetswere to qual-
ify through district
This year nines army
camps, In addition to the league
leaders,may move directly to .the
state meets.

T think these two moves will
swell the brackets from 18 to 82
teams In all our various state
'feleett, Ray
said.,"and that is what the semi-pr-o

congress wants mors people
playing baseball."

A of the
leagues will start their seasons
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Overhead smash shows wrist flick
necessaryin all badminton shots.

May 4, national semlpro baseball
day, when an estimated 40,000

clubs are scheduled to go into
action.

Commissioners, sites and dates
of sanctionedmeets include: Okla-
homa, Judge Earl Welch, Oklaho-
ma City at OklahomaCity Aug. 1.

south: Texas, A. H. KlrKsey.
Waco, at Waco July 28.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YOItK. Feb. 19 Horton

Smith was the first top flight golf
pro to fill out his draft question-
naire. He drew a sub-pa-r num-
ber....Holdout" Mickey Owen has
been trying to call Larry Mac-Pha- ll

at Havana collect from
Springfield, Mo., but Larry won't
tanswear"the telephone..--. .Boston
hears Slip Madlgan Is coming east
to try to land the Boston College
coaching Job....By the way, those
pro and conJettcrsBeantownfans
ara wrltlnghe paperson whether
Frank Leahy should have left B.
C.make mighty swell reading....
Ed Oliver, the golfer, has Just re-

ceived notice that his number will
come up again sometime in
March.

Today'sguest star-Fre-ddie

Russell, Nashville Ban-
ner: "One of the not easily ex-

plainable trends in college foot-
ball is the decline In the number
of graduate coaches....Twenty-fiv- e

years ago, well over half the
poaches were alumni of their re-

spective schools... .A check-u- p

shows only 20 of the soalled ma-
jor colleges have alma mater men-
tors."

The Broadway Whirl
Guess who's taking golf lessens

from a pro Dick Chapkan, who
Is only the national amateur
champion....Prof. Moe Berg (and
all his seven languages)entering
Radio 'City music hall and looking
so streamlined Boston fans won't
know him this summer,...Ed Bar-
row getting shavedat 4 p. m. in
his private suite In the Yankee
offices,...A dozen heavy-eye- d box-

ing writers piling off a mid-morni-

train at Pennsylvaniastation
following a big night after Louis
vs. Dorailo....The recent Benny
Leonard-Le- Tendlcr exhibition
bout for British relief was such a
hit that they make take it on tour
under Prof. Dewey Fragatta's di-

rection. ..The Giant offices bear
Horace Stonehamhas upped his
offer to Harry Dannlng from 15
to 17 grand.

Coincidence Dept.
The starting lineup of the talent-

ed U. of Arkansas Razorbackbas-
ketball team averages 6 feet, 4
Inches ...And their coach, big
Glen Rose, measures you guessed
it 6 feet, 4 inches.

Chatter and patter-W- hy
do the boys keep it a se-

cret Sam Snead,Ky Laffoon, Sam
Byrd and Ben Hogan also have
filled out draft questionnaires....
Lynn Lary, the old shortstop and
now a free agent. Is working out
with the Glants.v figuring they
may be able to use him if Billy

iJurgeedoesn'tcome through . . ,
...r
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Lookin 'em
Oyer

With Jack Deugfae

MaJer-C- league basketballhas
had a surprise winner throughout
lMl's loop play and, Judging from
present In H cations, the darkherse
of the eJreatt,Crystal's Cfceis, wtU

win p the seasonem top.

In the beginning, Phillips' Tire- -

men and Vaughn's Doughboys
were scheduledto battle it out for
first placebut right now the Chefs
are leading with a two game mar-- i
gin, the Tlremen are holding secon-

d-place, and the Doughboys are
running a close third.

Thursday nightthe three leaders
will put their leads on the coun-
ter with little chance oftoo much
of a shakeup. The Chefs do not
meet either Phillips or Vaughn's
and, unless Cities' Servicemen
come through with a surprise vic-
torywhich Is anything but a re
mote chance In basketball com
petition, the league pacerswill go
into the final week of play with
Phillips and Vaughn's as their op
ponentson successive nights.

This Idea oforganising a high
school golf league can stand a
lot of pushing. The larger cities

re working up a high degreeof
Interest among youngsters by
matching schools on the green
and now the smaller places are
lining up matches betweentheir
high school people.
In the area surrounding Big

Spring we have Midland, San An-gel- o,

Colorado City, Lamesa,Odes-
sa, and Sweetwater,plus a number
of smaller towns, such as Forsan,
that are hotbeds of dlvoteering.
There Isn't a place on this list that
doesn'thave groundsavailable and
it Is very likely that those In
charge of the various courses
would come to some agreement
concerningthe use of their plant.

Jodie Tate and Tlnk Riviere are
slated to come out with a general
resumesof the condition and pros-
pects of Big Spring's nameless
baseball team sometime in the
near future. We say nameless.be-

cause a monicker for thelocal nine
has-y- to be picked by the owners
out of thollst that has been sent
In. Anybody who might be Inspir-
ed to tag the Big Springclub is
welcome to make an offering.

OilersBeat
PorkerFive

TULSA. Okla., Feb. 19 UP) The
ArkansasRazorbacks,victors in 15
straight games with college bas-
ketball opponents, fell for the sec-

ond time last night before the
Phillips Oilers of Bartlesville,
Ok!aJUfc?eVr:teftm heldtne a Vic
tory e'ifa theaiTthia season,t

The Southwestconferencelead
ers, striving for sometningno col
lege team ever has accomplishe-d-
two out of three wins over the
National A. A V. champs failed
by only five points, 31-2- 4, before a
crowd.' ,4,S0e .

Phillips was pushedhard all the
way by the red-cla- d giants from
Fayettevllle and was forced to set-
tle the issue on accuracy at the
free throw line. Each team scored
eight field goals.

Proceedsof ths game went to
ths Tulsa park department to re-

place athletic equipmentlost In a
recent fire at tfewblock fleldhouse.

British ExportsTo
South America End

LONDON. Feb.19. UP) The gov- -

ernment announcedtoday that It
was prohibiting the exportof goods
from Britain to Brazil, Chile, Co-

lumbia andPeru exceptby license,
effective March 6.

The announcement,by the board
of trade, said the orderwas issued
"in order that the utmost possible
benefit may be derived from
United Kingdom export and with
a view to ensuring that the vol-

ume of exports is kept within the
means of payment

The Child Labor Amendment
thus far has. been ratified by 28
states.

British army chauffeurs aver-
aged 300 accidents a day in the
last two months of --1940.

Donnle Bush, who had to give up
the Louisville Colonels becauseof
his health, Is getting better and
better in that Florida sunshine....
A Bash Boulevard rumor has it
there'll be a fight In the Atlantic
City auditorium the Saturday
night before Easter,

Well, weU
You always can leave it to your

favorite fight announcer,Mr, Sam
Taub, to keep you Informed on
what's going on....From Fhllly
Monday night, Sam repqrted "the
throng is crowded to capacity."

You bet
A man we like Is John Klmbrough,
For he can get the dough and

howl
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SteersLose
In At :

RuralChamps

Nudgesials
By 21To 24

Playing their fast scheduled
heme game before they enter the
district tournament at Sweetwater,
Big Spring high school's cagers
were edged out by Forsan Mgh,
Howard county championsof 1941,

with all tell eesnt hero Tues
day night. '

Both clubs showed a high-ste- p

ping brand of ball on occasion and
then rocked along. Big Sprlne
took an early game lead but was
soon stopped by a fast-breaki-

and accurately shooting Forsan
quintet As ths first half ended,
Forsan had the margin of victory
with a 15 to 13 score

Big Spring came through with a
better grade of basketball than
It has shown on previous engage-
ments but was unable to compete
with a crew of ForsanersWho have
bowled over 20 of their 23 oppo
nents during this, season.

Forsan's Smithand Quallls were
Ued for high-poi- men for the
evening With .the former coming
through with four field goals and
a free pitch for a nine count and
the latter tacking a trio of field
tossesand free throws.

Box score:
Big Spring fg fp tp
Fallon .....2
Womack
Blount .
Weaver
Bostlck
Rowa
Lamun
Talbot
Kasch i '

...3

...0

...1

...2

...0

...2
.- -1
...0

Totals U .2 84
Forsan . fg,fp tp
Quallls 3 3 9
Gardner 1 0 2
Cowley ,0 2 2
Yarbro 1 1 3
Smith .' 4 1 9
Griffith ,1 0 2

Totals

Mitchell Red Cross
Organization Expands

COLORADO CITY, Feb. (Spl)
Two n, West-broo-k

and Loralne, and
first aid chairman were added

official set-u-p the Mitchell
county Red Cross chapter recently

1 hipmhwqm i

.10 7 27

19
one at

one at a
to

the of

L. was made5 vfee-- J tonight,
chairman Loralne,AlvTn JonwT I" '.

al Westbrook. W. Charters of
Colorado City was made chairman
of first aid.
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Cardinals Try To End Seven
Lean YearsWith Vitamin Pills

LOUIS, After
without cham-

pionship, pennant fever
Cardlaale again. Presi-

dent Breadon, turned doc-

tor, prescribed vitamin
revitalize

'contenders.
Breadon, whose organization

pioneered chain sys-

tem baseball, about 5,000'

capsules administer
players, starting spring
training. batterymen re-
port Petersburg, Mon-
day.

According medical authori-
ties, anti-neurot- vita-
min which effective
relieving nervousness, Indigestion

energy.
Asked taking vitamin

tablets would order
Cardinals' training program,

SMU, TexasRetain
Mathematical Chance

Associated
Southern Methodist university

clung mathematical chance
Southwestconference basket-

ball championship today
Indeed.

Mustangs defeated Texas
night remain

running.
Arkansas' Razorbacks, unbeaten

eight starts,
games clinch

they wlnless Texas Christian
university Worth Friday

Saturday nights,
defeated Texas

Christian Frogs'
ninth conference

Texas Longhornsv
mathematical chance

Southern Methodist,
olaxt Baylor Bears Austin

teams National
ProfessionalFootball league play-
ed before 1,300,000

the St Louis club presidentsaid:
Well, of course, we can't force,

the players to swallow the cap-

sules, but naturally the dub
would like to haveIts men In line
regularly for the Bl teti"

v

Don't bea
Blowhard!

Remember that your nose is not
mads of rubber. If you keep on
blowing and blowing, it's bound-t-o

become red, sore, and swollen. So
stop blowing.

The easy, modern way to clear
stopped-u-p nostrils due to a cold
Is to useMentholatum. All you need
do is insert this gentle ointment In-
side your nostrilsspreadsome out-
side, too. See how quickly It clears
up the stuffiness and relieves Irrita-
tionhow it checks sniffling and
sneezing.

Once you use Mentholatum youti
say It's wonderful. It helps la so
manydifferent ways thatyou should
always remember this: For Discom-
forts of Colds Mentholatum. Link .
them together In your mind. "

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 V. 3rd PhoBB 66S

Alcxican Dinner ..36
Tacos ....................oo
Tamales (Fltxgerald's) Mo
Enchiladas ........... 39o
Other foods deUclously prepared,

HILL TOP EAST 3rd
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Settleback comfortably, the wife's near at hand it's time for some

shopping and some figuring. Let's see . . . need shoesand a.shirt and a
lawnmower, too Spring'snot far off and there's the lawn to get started.

"Turhthe pages and look at the ads there's a bargain and there and

there'sa special on 'shoes!

It's simple, convenient and easyto shop the ads in the Herald every

day, departmentstores,shoe stores, hardware stores and many others

makea graphicshowing of their wares. Big Spring budgeteersmake a
habit of planningtheir shopping at home with the Herald it's the best

way to find were to get what you need. And Herald advertisersare de--
' '-- fpendable. y

THE DAILY HERALD
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AFL Seeks
ShowdownIn
Ford Fight

"MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 19 UP)

American Federation of Labor
leaden Indicated today that th
organization may ilin show--

down light with the rival Con-(re- al

of Industrial Organisation!
over organization of workars In

the manufacturing empire of Hen-

ry Ford,
..The Ucue baa been source of

continuous discussion at the cur-
rent meeting of the AFI execu-
tive council.

During their deliberations,lead-
ers of the AFL cited supreme
court order requiring the Ford
motor company to reinstate CIO
workers whose dischargehad been
blamed on union activity. They In-

terpreted the decision as clearing
the path for both rivals to Inten-
sify their efforts.

A controversyflared when CIO
official In Detroit chargedthat the
AFL was working on the side of
the Ford company and fostering
Its own automobile workers organ-
ization as ''companyunion."

PresidentGreen hotly denied the
charge, and asserted:

"I think they've been hit little
up there in Detroit and the'reyell-

ing.-

,Ths Ford controversy oversha-
dowed organisation work In the
remainder of the automobile In
dustry, most of which already had
been Drougnt euner into jutu or
CIO unions. The United Automo-
bile Workers of the Federation,
however, asked for help in their
campaign to unionize workers In
other automobile plants and said
they couldn't meet the requestsfor
organizers from Detroit and other
motor clues.

The UAW-AF- L claims fluctu-
ating averageabout 40,000 men.
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Wednesday Evening
Lowry Kohler, Bongs.
The Stardusten.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Uncle Bob Tour Mutual
Statesman.
Boake Carter.
Ed Mayehoff.
Songs of BlUle Davis,
State Wide Cotton Pro-
gram.
Five Wise Guys.
RaymondGram Swtns.
News John Steel, London.
The Lone Banger.
News.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter."
The Desert Drifters.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
Organ Melodies.
Morning Devotions.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.
BBC News.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
School Forum.
"11:30 Inc."
News.
Thursday Afternoon

CurbstonevReporter.
Mischa Boor Ensemble.
Winger and Alexander.
Cedrlo Foster.
Mark Love, Songs.
Hymns and Their Stories.
Science Back of the News.
News.
Song Treasury.
Muslo In a Mellow Mood.
News: Markets.
All Request Program.
The JohnsonFamily.
John B. Hughes.
Crime and Death.
Tea Time Tunes.
U. 8. Army Band.
News.

Thursday Evening
Sunset Reveries.
Happy Rambler.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Andrews Sisters.
Border Patrol Series.
In Chicago Tonight.
To Be Announced.
Arthur Mann: London:
Music.
Alfred Walleastein Sin- -

fonletta.
The Parade of the News.
Cadets Oh Parade.
Chicago Symphony.
News.
Goodnight

Woman, 94, Keep Sewing SldH
BRANTFORD, Ont Mrs. Sam-

uel' Reynolds, 94, Is still actlv In
her, work for the Red Cross. Her
needlewoik Is among the best the
Red Cross has received. With two
qul)t completed since her 92nd
birthday, shes!e well along on a
third.

Ike War Today

Only ShortWar Can Save
EuropeFromHunger,Chaos
By DEwrrr mackknhk

Herbert Hoover's new proposal
for supplying food to Belgian,
with a view to determiningwheth-
er such relief could be carried out
on a larger scalewithout Indirectly
aiding Germany, has emphasised
an Issue which will become In
creasingly controversial as the
heavy hand of war pressesdown
on Europe.

Both London and Washington
have turned cold shoulders to th!
further effort to secure relaxation
of the British blockade. That ring
of steel Is maintained for the pur-
pose of garrotlng Germany and

Moore Cagers

GetSweaters
MOORE, Feb. 19 (Spl) Sweater

awards were presented to mem
bers of the junior boys basketball
team. The sweaterswere an

dark green garment with
an old gold "M," .and a two-tone- d

Lobo emblem on the back. Beys
receivingawardswere Billy Lealh--
erwood, Billy Barber, Freddie Phil-
lips, Charles Sullivan. Howard
Engle, Willis Burchett Milton
Klncald and VernonFields.

Awards have been ordered for
the girls' teamsbut have not come
In as yet

Donald Fuller, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Fuller, Is recover-
ing from pneumonia.

Mra Carl Genson of Abilene was
a business visitor at school Thurs-
day.

The Moore Junior boys and jun-
ior girls basketball teams will en-

ter the Center Point Invitational
tournament on Feb. 21 and 22.

Mr. and Mrs. M. .L. Rowland,
Ramona Faye Barber, Mrs. Edna
Wllkerson of Big Spring were
Sunday dinner guestsof "Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McXee and
daughter, Neva Mae, visited rela-
tives of R-B-ar and Center Point
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Daniels and children,
Helena May, Wanda Jo, Sheran
Jane, Delle Bell and Murphy Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland,
Ramona Barber, and Mrs. J. B.
Wllkerson and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Hayworth all spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Hayworth of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rowland and
family of Odessa visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, X. L. Rowland,
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Warner and
Mrs. Joe Hull and daughter, Ger-
trude, visited In Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKee and
famllv visited Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton McKee of Vealmoor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammackand
sons, BlUle and Kenneth, spent
Sundaywith "Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White and daughter.

Mrs. Dick King, presidentor the
Parent-Teach-er association, wishes
to announce a meeting o( the or-
ganization on Friday, Feb. 21st
beginning at 2:30 p. m. The sub
ject of the program will be "Re
sponsible Participation in Our
Democracy," to be given by Melvin
J. Wise, Church of Christ pastor.
Mrs. Lottie Holland will be In
charge of the program. Every
memberis urged to be present

The sixth and seventhgrade stu-

dents presenteda three act com-

edy play entitled 'The Hoodooed
Coon" at Center Point Friday
night A ticket selling campaign
was sponsored by the CenterPoint
faculty tor the affair, and Frances
Hendersonwon by a small margin
by selling $8.75 worth of tickets
and received a wrtit watch.

The CenterPoint Serenade fur-
nishedmusic between acts. Char-
acters Included Milton Klncald,
Billy Barber, Billy Leatherwood,
Marine Key, Willis Burchett, Jos-ephln-

Brown, Mildred Posell,
Freddie Phillips, Eula Fay Newton
and Mary Frances Phillips.

Mothers of the junior boys and
girls basketball teams will spon-
sor the annual banquet on Mon
day night Flftytone players and
guestshave beenregisteredalready,
ror the ariair. ooyie rurney ana
his orchestrawill furnish musicon
this occasion.

Mrs. L. E. Lomax and daugh-
ters. Miss Twila and Ruth; Mra J.
W. Phillips and daughter. Miss
Arah, and Miss Anna Smith were'
all Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. A. J. Stalling in the Lo-

max community. Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Lomax and son, Weldon,
and R. V. Thomas,all of tha High-
way community, also visited In the
Stalling home Sunday afternoon.

LamesaSlates
Cage Tournament

LAMBSA, Feb. 19 (Spl) An In-

vitation basketball tournament I

to get underway her at 4:80 p.
m. Friday for junior and elemen.-tar-y

school boya. Wayn Rldeout,
nationally known track star of La-me- sa

high, school, and Calvin Bell
of Lameta elementaryschool are
sponsors of the meet Competi-
tion will b wound up Saturday
night

All school In Dewsen county
and th surrounding territory1 are
eligible for entry. Entries may
apply either at th LaTmesa high
school or elementaryschool.

Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene
Graduate,Registeredand Licensed Chtrepedtat

FOOT SPECIALIST
Scientific treatment et ailments of the human foot as: Corns,
Bunions, Callouses, Ingrowing NaHs Athletes Feet; and many
ether feet ailment.

WILL BE IN BIG WRING THUK&, FEB. M
SETTLES HOTEL, ROOM rM . . , HOURS 9 to

Abeten OMas XU Kn. Street

Italy, though It l the misfortune
of many little countries mat
through no fault of their own they
have been caught In It

We haven't by any meansheard
the last of the efforts to send re
lief to Europe, especlallyi since the
Indications are that famine ana
attendant dlesase will bear suffer-
ing and death to many regions by
summer. The Balkans are one of
the grave danger spots and the
fresh war maneuversthere will ag-
gravate the situation.

The average person probably
refuseseven to de

bate the question of whether hun
gry folk, especially little children,
should be fed If possible. The an
swer Is yes.

I'm afraid, however, that we
can't dismiss the present problem
so easily. Those who oppose re-

laxing the blockade to serve this
humanitarian Idea claim that It
would causedeathand disasterfar
exceeding the tragedy of the star-
vation at present envisaged.

Supporter of the plan to feed
ibe needyof Europesay that the
operation could be supervised so
(hat none of the food would fall '
into German hands. The British
retort to this la that (1) the Ger-
mansare looting fields, granaries
and shops In occupied territories,
leaving the people In many areas
wretched though not starving,
that ( It la the responsibility of
the nails to feed them, and that
(8) for America to send food to
the occupied countrieswould re-
lieve Germany of this responsi-
bility, thereby enablingthe relch
to maintain its own stores of
food.
American Under-Secreta- ry of

State SumnerWelles also has'tak-
en the position that Germany Is
obligated under .the acceptedrules
of International law to care for the
people in occupied countries. Ber
lin promptly took issue with
Welles, disclaiming responsibility,
And so betwixt and between, Moth
er Hubbard's cupboard remains
terribly bare.

In considering the British con-
tention We have to start from the
premise that John Bull Is fighting
for hit very life with his back to
th walL That he Is alive today Is
on of the wonders of history. And
now he Is facing a fresh gathering
of the axis clans for what undoubt-
edly will be the crucial battle of
the war.

Britain Is placing her main re-
liance on strangulation of her
enemies by blockade, thereby tak-
ing advantage of her great navy
which is her most powerful weap
on. To put it with cold bluntness,
such strangulation meansnot only
the cutting off of military supplies
but the starvation of enemy peo--
pie Into submission.

Defendersof the blockade main
tain that If Britain falls to use her
chief weapon to tha full she may
lose the war. It Is admitted that
people are likely to starve as the
result of the blockade, but the
point Is madethaflt the axis pow-
er of resistance I prolonged be-

causeof relaxationof the blockade,
the suffering and death will be
far greater.

The only thing that can save
Europe from terrible chaos, of
which hunger will be only one
grim feature. Is a short war.
Every day that the conflict Is
prolonged brings wholesale fam-
ine and disease nearer. Thus
Britain maintains that It Is bet-
ter for the comparativelyfew to
suffer now, than for millions to
die as the result' of a prolonged
war.

If some of the argumentspro
and con In this Issue seem hard,
we must recognize that In war to
the finish there Is Uttle senti-
ment War Is death,whether the
rid oomeaby bullets or hunger.

FORA

Congressional
CommitteeTo
Visit Oil Areas

TULSA. Okla, Feb. 19 MP) A
strengtheningof crud oil demand
was reported In many

fields today.
Crude markets were said to be

strong with most buyers seeking
new connections,

So far this year, crude produc
tion has remained under that of a
year ago when stocks were built
up sharply.

With the Industry still worried
over the threat of possible federal
control, congressmen on the Cole
subcommittee of the house of rep-
resentatives planned conferences
this week with oil men In Louisi-
ana, Texas and Oklahmoa.

New Orleans,Baton Rouge, East
Texas, Houston and Oklahoma oil
centers were some of the points
to be visited before the congress-
men return to Washington March
1 for a resumptionof hearingson
the bill about March 1.

While the Industry still had not
felt the full Impact of expected In-

creases In business because of de
fense orders, many marketmen re-
ported' better buslneas In gasoline
and heavy. fuels, with scattered
higher quotations reported for the
latter.

In the field, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported 457 completions
for the week, compared with 461
the previous week, and 446 a year
ago.

So far this year, completions in
eastern fields are running 104
aheadof a year ago, due probably
to Improved market conditions In
that area.

For the same period, Illinois Is
down 65 wells, and Michigan 46.
Kansas field wells increasedfrom
153 to 198, with operatorsexpected
Increased market demandson the
state, regarded as containing the
largest proved undrllled areas In
the northern

Activity In Texas districts, ex-
cept East Texas, was declined
from a year ago.
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Eight Twins In Family

CAPE TOWN, South Africa A

fourth pair of twins has been born
to Mrs. H. J. Swart the wife of a
soldier serving In the South Afri-

can Defense who lives In

Gansby, a little fishing village, east
of Cape Town. Mr. and Mrs. 8wart
have been married nine years and
have nine children five boys and
four girls. Only their first born Is
without a mate.
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REUNITED AFTER 98 YEARS Mr. and Mrs. George L Searle of
Des Moines, la, were reunited In marriage February 17 after a
separationof W years. They were married In 1806, divorced three
years later because of "a little misunderstanding." That's their
marriage license they are Inspecting. 'ft
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Crowds Go To

OpenHouseAt
Mead'sBakery

Cleaningup from "the night be-

fore." W. L. (Bill) Mead this morn
ing estimated Tuesday nights
turn-o- ut for formal opening of his
new Gregg street bakery at close
to 2.000.

"We were never so pleased with
anything In all our lives," Mead
said. "The number calling was
about twice as many as we ever
anticipated and the entireevening
passed with the least amount of
confusion, which Is quite an ac-
complishment when you consider
the fact that we were making our
regular bread run during Iheie
visiting hours." '

In addition to the large number
of callers, office of th plant was
filled with flowers from friends
here and over th stats. Mead's
desk was also piled high with mes-
sages and phone call notations
from othsrs who could not be
present

"All In all the opening was one
of th most delightful affairs I
have witnessedIn 33 yearsof bak-
ing, and the entire personnel here
joins' In a hearty 'thank you' to
all our friends," Mead said.

Committee Shelves
New InsuranceLaw

AUSTIN, Feb. 19 UP) Opposition
forces were ready today to carry
to the house floor their fight to
kill a bill designed to take work-
men's compensation from Insur-
ance companies and set up a state
fund for payment of accident
awards.

The Insurance committee of the
house of representativesvoted un
favorably on the proposal follow'
Ing a public hearing last night
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GardenCity
Stock Show
PlansMade

GARDEN CITT, Feb. 19 (8pD
More than 100 head of fine live-
stock will be entered In the annual
Glasscock county livestock show
here Feb. M.

Both County Agent Berry Duff
and JesseToung, vocational ag-

riculture Instructor, anticipate
around 36 and FFA calves and
more than a score of club boy fed
lambs.

In addition, there likely will be
a few head of breedersheep and a
substantially larger number of
breeder cattle.

Feature of the show this year.
however, promises to be th horse
division. Already there have been
promised 39 entries Including thor-
oughbreds,half and quarter-bred-a

and Palominos.
W. L. "Runt" Stangel. head of

the department of animal hus
bandry at Texas Tech, will judge
cattle: Raleigh White, Brady
ranchman, will Judge horses; Mr.
Mackey, San Angelo, secretary of
the sheep and goat raisersassocia-
tion, will be fat lamb judge; R. M
Mlllhollen, San Angelo, will be
breeding sheep judge,

A free barbecueat noon la a con-

tinued feature of the show. In
event of 'bad weather, permlaalon
has been, granted to hold a rlhg
sale In the school gymnasiumfor
boys calves and lambs.

A representative of the Internal
revenue department will be In
Garden City, at the court house,
Monday to give assistanceIn fill-

ing out Income tax reports.
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Martin

have, returned home from Waco,
where he attendedthe state band
clinic, sponsored by the Texas
Muslo Educator's association. He
Is school band, instructor.

Th Baptist WMU met Monday
afternoon at the Baptist church,
with four memberspresent

Scout troop 64 has planned a
hike for Friday and Saturday.

a
They will camp at S. C. Currle's
lake.

E. L. McMasUr and grand-
daughter went to San Angelo
Tuesday to visit Earl Cook, who
Is In Shannon hospital, and Vln
McMaster, who Is under medical
treatment at the San Angelo medi-
cal and surgical clinic.

S. R. Cox returned horn Mon
day from San Angelo, where he
has been under treatment In the
Shannon hospltat He was accom
panied by Fay Livingston of the
nursing staff of the hospital, and
his son, John Henry Cox.

Mrs. Doll Long and Mrs. S. C.
Currle returned home Sunday
from San Angelo, where they had
been at th bedside of their

Mother of I Graduated
CHEYENNE, Wyo. Mrs. Ruby

Martin, despite the fact that she
has three teen-age-d sons anil '
40, believes that education Is the
proper thing for her. Bhe received
her Cheyenne high school diploma
just after her son,
Jack, had been graduated. An-

other son, Ashley, graduated In
1838, while the third, Billy, Is in
(ha ninth rri1aJ I

YoutaoT A dial thatgoesbe-

yond just a good allowance for

your presentcar when you trade

for a oew Ford. v

You also get a sew car that'sa
stand-ou-t la value all the way

through! A car with 8 smooth

cylinder to enjoy without extra
com for eithergas or oil! A car

with a sew ride that's being

talked aboutwherever cars are

talked this year. A aew Ford '

ride, from soft
new spring to sew ride stab-

ilizer, that puts a satisfying,
quiet, easy, big-ca- r "feel" Into

your travel over good road c

1ad, riding front seat or rear.

Dallas Inventor
Makes SteelOf
Texas Iron

DALLAS. Feb. 19 UP) Dew
Humphrey, Dallas, Inventor, pre-
dicts millions of dollars In business
will come to Texas Iron and tet
shops through his new processfar
converting scrap Iron Into steel.

Humphrey,oil man and contrac
tor, who has a number of patents
dealing with maehlneay to his
credit said today he plana to fly
east' soon with samplesef th new
type steel and submit them t
metalurglsts.

He added that a cmtract
amounting to $280,000 Is reaayta
be awarded for an eastern maml-facture- r

when the samples are ap-

proved.
Tha process, developed by

Humphrey and a number of ether
Texans, runs the grain In tha steel
In the opposite direction, giving it
added strength, the Inventor ex-

plained.
The product la made by an elec-

trical furnace andforging procesa
with ' mixture of steel alloys. 3
confident la Humphrey that the
samples will be approved that on
plant In the Dallas district haa bo-g-

to make tank parts.

All Laxativescant
be LeadersI

A top-sell- er among laxative all
over the (Southwest for years
That's BLACK-DRAUGH- Why?
If constipation has you blHe,
logy, take some tonight by direc-
tions and see if it doesn'tgive yod
gentle, thorough, satisfying relief!
Made from purely vegetable In-

gredients one a tonlc-laxatl- va

that helps tn tone lazy Intestinal
muscles. Next time, try

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and FhH ef

Goodnesst

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Serriea

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Gtaeral Practice) la AM

Courts
LBSTER FISHEK BXJML

SUITE tlS-lS-1-1

I PHONE set

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BISGAS
SEEYOUR MB DEALER NOW!

You geta car with the greatest
passengerroom . . . greatestin-

side length, greatest total seat-

ing width, greatest windshield '

and window area... in the
whole field of cars at la price.

You getbiggerhydraulicbrakes

thanyou'll-fin- on any othercar
nearthe price. And silent, easy,
finger-ti- p gearshiftof the fine

cartype.And you get acar that's
really, ntw this year ia lines
andmodern style inside andout

If yore out for abig "cleaT oa
a sew. car, you'll do yourself a
big favor if you'll try thk great
mw Ford, andlet a Forddealer

epteteafigure oayour peeeeertCar,

adftMTMwsy.leMUM.

Scrap

HOOVER
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AS THB KODEO BTABT8 West Texans throng to SanAngelo eachyear when the 10th Annual Tat
Stock Show and Rodeo la staged, rictured hero are rodeo performers and sectionsof the crowd'at
ae ! the performanceaat last year rodeo. This year's program set for Feb, SkVMarett 1--3.
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BELECTTNa PRIZE TnOItOTjaHBBEDS A pretty horse Is always admiredand even In West Texas
Where fine cattle nadsheep are in the majority, the people like their fine horses. Here'sa scene show-te-g

the crowd attracted at the horseshow1judging of the San Angelo Fat Stock Show and Rodeo last
year. At this year's stow, tba Wb. awuul author! ttjt-pe- et 349 aaboals to be shown la the thor--
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SWEDISH ROYALTY Beauty runs In the family or
PrincessSibylla of Sweden whose husband.Prince GusUf Adolf,
Is a grandsonof King GustavV. Her diughters are,
left to right! the PrincessesBirgltta, Desire and Margaretha.
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CORPORAL OEOROE JONES and Private Dennis Dunlphlaa of
Camp Ord, Calif., demonstratethe army's "spider hole" methodofhiding a soldier. Dunlphln In the hole.
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'TEST FOR FORD MOTOR To detenataethe power outpnt which can be expeetedfrom
is cyoBaers, soove er moaei 01 we aviation motor Henry Ford hopes to adapt to

is underroteg testa (above) at Detroit. After a study of many aircraft motors. Ford
h in iMr a Ikiald-eooie-d motor wMh mjeetorfnel tratem.
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A Chinese bonbom dish In-
spired this Gladys and Belle
hat. Matching cuffs of printed
satin are attached to the bat
by Telling.
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GRACIOUS !YGE'd be
aaaoyed, too, If funay-lookla- g

peopleeame and staredat you
aad lamgbed at your bristling
topknot. This indignant bird Is a
western grebe with feathersoa

td at the Sacramentowildlife
refuge in Callorals.
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liEAHY VISITS IfETf OFFICE The gridiron glory that has boea
Notre Dame's was on display when Frank Leahy, new Irish nthletla
director and headfootball coach, paid a llt to his new office. On
wall Is a'plctureof Knute Rockne, one of the o grents.The
Kev. John J. Cavanaugh, Notre Dame president. Is showing Leahy
(seated)the Jack IUssman Trophy, which Notre Dame holds per-
manently for national grid supremacy.
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CURTAINS FOR GCS DORAZIO Joe Louis waveshis deadlyright
hand over a crouched Gus Dorado In their heavyweight bout la
Philadelphia. It was that right the champion used to drop Gus In
the second rovad so decidedly that Gus didn't know they counted
18 over him.
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CANADIAN PLANE CRASHES! TEXAN ESCAPES A Royal CanadianAir Force plane turned ud-al- de

down aftercrashljignear Rochester,N. Y. Pilot Glenn L. Berry, M, right, of Wichita Falls. Tex,who was attempting tomake a landing due to fuel shortage, was only slightly Injured.
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Silver Coffee Given By Circle
Six Of First Methodist Church

First Methodist Circle Six enter-
tained frith a sliver coffee In the
home of Mr. Rupert Phillips Tues-
day morning from 9 o'clock to 11
o'clock.

A patriotic motif was used and

Ticket Sales

For P--T A,

Show Good
Ticket sales for the P--T. A,

Council sponsoredpicture show
are showing a steady Increase, ac-

cording to P-- A. official!. The
how, "No, No, Nanette," will be

here all day Thuriday at the Ritz
theatre.

Between900 and 250 tickets have
been reported sold and teams are
still working for the S3 cash award
offered by J. H. Greene to the two
women selling the largest number
of tickets.

Tickets have beenplaced on sale
at the T & P Service station, 4th
and Scurry. Tickets bought at the
door will not benefit the P--T. A.

Funds are being raised for the
spring conference of the P--T. A.
to be here April

Group EntertainedIn
SenAngelo With A

Luncheon
Mrs. C E. Matson of San Angelo,

formerly of Big Spring,entertained
a group of friends from Big Spring
Tuesdaywith a luncheon.

Attending were Mr. Schley
Riley, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs. J.
B. Collins, Mrs. D. W. Conley, Mrs.
Albert Darby, Mrs. Melvln Wise,
Mrs. 8. E. Smith, Mrs. Granville
Glenn.

TREES
860,000 Chinese Kims at un-
believable prices!

8 to 10--ft ..,.--. 25c
5 to 7-f- fc 10c
10 to 12-- f t 25c

Weaver'sNursery
Xamesa, Texas

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Seat Covers
and

Material
For Any Type Carl

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STOKE

Mfe and Scurry

SCHEDULES
Trains Fas!hound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Tralas Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. T 7:33 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

Buses Eastbouad
1:00 a. m. 8:10 a. m.

: a. m. 6:31 a. in.
9:K a. m. 9:15 a. m.
3:30 p. en. 3:25 p. m.

3A:tt p. m. v 10:45 p. m.
Buses Westbound

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9: a. m. 9:55 a. m.
3:06 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
T:48 p. m. 7:54 p. m.

Bases Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:45 p, m.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
TrSe a, so. 8:00 p.m.

- M,JksTiriisMfsIst

3:3C a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:36 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:M p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Kane Faatboaad

:H p. m. 0:09 p. so,

riase Wesebeaad
T:3f p. . 7:4t p. .

MAIL CLOSINGS
Easibouad

Train 7:00 a, m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane 0:51 p. m.
Train ......11:00a. m.

Weatbomnd
Trata 7:30 a. sa.
Plana 7:21 p. m.
Train 8:45 p. m.

Ft W COTgfTSjmsy

Truesv ,.,... 7:20 a, xt

gladioli and tulips decorated the
lace-lal-d table.

Attending were Mrs. M. 8. Beale,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. M. I Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. C. R. McCIenny, Mrs,

T. A. Pharr, Mrs. H-- B. Matthews,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. C. K. Tal-

bot, Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs. Har-

old Parks, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter. jMrs. K. H. McOlbbon, Mrs. C. T.
Cllnkscales, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. J. D. Jonei,
Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Roy Green.

Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan,Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. H.

IM. Rowe, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.
John JRatllff, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. Kellev Lawrence. Mrs. Stan
ley Claiborne, Mrs. J. R. Petty,
Mrs. L. Jeffrey, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg, Mrs. M. A,
Cook, Mrs. Ralph Toler.

Nss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARY WIIALEY

The dayi of fighting Indians,
cattle rustlers, and wild animals
have disappearedand for a person
hunting excitement, there Isn't
much left.

BnlssssV

whenvlt
comes to an
everyday thrill,
try crossing
the Street
while the cars
are whipping
around co-
rners on a
green

Of course, It
Is really the
p d e s trlan's

turn as well as the driver's whtn
the light changes from red to
green but It Is sort of, hard to
stand on your constitutional rights
when you are flat on your back
underneath a car, or wrapped
around a lamp post

It la especially exhilarating on
cold or rainy days' because if the
traffic Is heavy, you may end up
by having to wait several times
for the lights to changebeforeyou
can finally get across.

Of course, if you feel an urge to
tilt with automobiles and think
you can throw one for a loss of
several yards, then you can try
some broken field tuning.

And that's where the gamble
comes In, because themotorist is
betting on his car stopping you
every time. If you win, then it's
fun, but thereare a lot of statistics
to prove the motorist usually wins.
In fact nobody gives the pedes-
trian an even chance.

Theatre Parly Given
For StudentsHere

FORSAN, Feb. 19 (SpD A thea
tre party was held Monday In Big
Spring by a group of studentsac-
companied by Barnett Hinds, Ilia
Bartlett Margaret Jackson and
Mrs. J. D. Gait

Attending were Darnell Peacock,
Dorrls Whlrlcy, Juanlta Smith,
Peggy Benton, Dan Mayfleld,
Glenn Smith, Jr., Don Cooksy, Carl
Russell, Marjorle Oglesby, Hersch-e-l

Homines, Henry McElreath,
Jack Sledge, Betty Bransfleid,
Paulfne Pike, Dwlght Painter.

Carley Smith, Lavernla Thleme,
Virginia White, Gene Smith, Joyce
JeanSewtll, LoveraWilson, Phillip
Gressett, Earl Morgan, Frances
Sheedy, Jessie Bell McElreath,
Vona Bell Grant, Ewa Smith,
CbarleneGreaves,Monda Walker,
Wanda Whlrley, Haroldlne West,
Carl Smith.

Dean Ramsey, Floyd Pike, John
Benton, Jr., Harry Lee, Bobby Mc-

Elreath, Bobby Baker, Douglas
Bradham, Connie Ratllff, Thomas
Romlnes, Billy White, Jerry Rob-erso- n,

Delmar Klahr, Nolan Shaw,
Ray Walker, Max Anderson, Delos
Gait, Jackie Grant, Larry William
son.

The Secret Service
arrests In 1940.

But

light

mads 3,107

"NtcuMffiiiiMwin

mrftt
Den't km so sure,Merharl

Anjbodr. snrwhtre,can here roundworms!
Ym. and theuslr creeturee mar be llvtns
Initde rour child neatnow, starting; trouble,
without your mn knowing It. If your child
le pal, undtrweisbt. ntrroue,haaannntatr
stomach,picks at noa or Mat thee ntl?
roundwormsmarbeatwork.

Flay safeI Get Jayae'eVenalfmg at oaoa.
It acts very gently, ytt expela stubborn
worms. And If no worms are there,it acta
Jutt aaamild laxative Jeyae'eIs Amerlea'e
bt known proprietary worm medicine,need
by million,, for orer a century. Demand
Jeyae'eYeraUafel At all dru storee.

UNWANTED HAIR
GONK FOREVEB

Hair on faee,arms adlegs
moved permanetitly bf elec-
trolysis. The only true harm--
stCB Hirlnvtt evvOveVtsnMHMsjspS

physicians.Write or phone far
awenwuvlgaaAlScaSSAaV atVsasssslsiAAst1Mal 4&Ma.
MfesfyVSVejfJSxxSSSSET JsTsBareJsVeswVerwtAeTmsjsj

JHe)9Gr9TvttTW eM(K

999 Hickory

Bridge-Supp- er

Given By The
ContractClub

A patrletle theme was used
the decoration aad appointments
when Mr. and Mrs. .Cecil Colling!
entertained the Tuesday Night
Contrast club la their fees for
supper and bridge.

Mrs. M. A. Cook sadT. A. Pharr
were high scorers and Mrs. Pharr
and K. G. XsateaMagoed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee were
guests. Pottad plants decorated
the rooms.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs.
King Sides, Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
McOlbbon, Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Pharr,Mr. and Mrs. Xee-to- n.

The Xeatons will be next
hosts.

Mexican Supper
Is Given For
Bride-Ele-ct

A Mexican supper was given at
6:10 o'clock la the home ef Mrs.
Steve Baker, Jr., honoring Mlckle
Gordon, bride-ele- ct of Pat Cope of
San Diego, Calif, Tuesdayevening.

Miss Gordon Is to marry In Ban
Diego on February 33rd,

Kitchen guts were presented
following the supper and a Mex-
ican motif was used in the table
appointments.Attending were Ka-wa- na

Smith, Mrs. Durwood
Mrs. Steve 'Nobles, Mrs.

Neal Stanley, Mrs. Bob Flowers,
the honoree and the hostess.

ArkansasGuest Is
Honored With Party
On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. K, Brooks honored
their niece, Aldeana Bynum of
Judsonla,Ark., with a party on her
birthday anniversaryat their home
this week.

Birthday dinner was servedand
gameswere played. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bynum and
son, W. A. of CenterPoint, Glenda
Gale Adams of Morris, T. W. By
num of Big Spring, Allen Brooks
of Richland, Mrs. J. W. Kllpatrlck
and daughters,Nell, Evelyn and
Gayle, Edd Kllpatrlck of Richland,
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Yatesand daugh-
ter, Robbie Jean, of Luther, Mr.
and Mrs. G. I Montgomeryof Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hughes of
Knott called during the afternoon.

Aldeana is spending the winter
with her auntand uncles,Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. K. L.
Bynum and T. W. Bynum.

Youth Fellowship Hat
Wiener Roatt At
New Wells Tuesday

The Youth Fellowship of the
First Christian church was enter-
tainedwith a wiener roast Tuesday
evening at the New Wells. Songs
were sung around the camp fire
and games were played. Those at-
tending were Patsy Rosson, Jack
Woods, Katherine Morrison, Wan-
da Rose Bobb, Jack Stiff, Clara
Bella Wright, Lois Simmons, Ray-
mond Plunkett Flora Bella Engle,
Ann Griffin, Mary Evelyn Law-
rence, Winnie Fischer,Vernon

Marie Hamby, Robbie El-

der, Euna Lee Long, Claudlne Ely,
Mrs. Jack Puckett Darmond Hill,
Mrs. Homer Halillp.

4--H Club Girls Have
Picnic Supper

STANTONi Feb. 19 (Spl) The
Stanton 4--H club girls met recent-
ly at the home of Mrs. B. A. Purser
for a Valentine natty. Mrs. George
Bond, sponsorof the club, assisted
as hostess.

Plcnlo supper was served. Fol-
lowing the supper the group went
to Big Spring, where they attended
the theatre.

Presentwere Billy GensXelsllng,
Eddie Dale Peyton, Betty Jean
Johnson, BlbbleJoe Bush, Jean
Davis, Corlne Turner, Patsy Wilk-
inson, Nora Allene Purser, Sara
JeanHalsllp, Betty Ruth Gibson,
Doris Mlnnls, Reba Mas Stovall,
La Veda Davis, Clara Peters, Eu--
lene Anderson, Helen Follls, Cath
erine Avery, Johnny Ruth White,
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson and Miss
Mamie McDurmon took the girls to
Big Spring in their ears.

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
THTJBSDAV

OXA. wilt meetat I o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
AA.U.W. will meet at I o'clock at the Crawford hotel.
P-T- Council sponsored show at the Rltx to be Tield all day.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BUSINESS WOMEN will meetat 7:30 o'clock with

Mary Evelyn Lawrence,Til Aylford.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meetat 1 o'clock In Odessa

for election of officers.
SATTJRDAY

MM HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at Mrs. Carl Strom's
home for a fine arts urogram.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at Mrs. JamesLittle's home, 111 Lexing-
ton, at S o'clock.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Mardena
Hill, 403 Douglas St

20-Year--OId Girl Keeps Things
Going At Governor's Mansion

AUSTIN, Feb. IB UP) Pretty,
Bobble Wilson was one

of the busiest persons In Austin
todsy. ,

As private secretary to the
state's first lady, Bobble was up
to her ears In arrangements for
Governor and Mrs. W. Lee O'Dan-lei- 's

reception tonight for Texas

Sixth Annual
Azalea Trail
To Be Mar. I

The sixth annual Azalea Trail
of the River Oaks Garden club of
Houstonwill Je held on March 1st
and 2nd and twelve azaleagardens
ranging from one to twelve acres
in size will be open for Inspection.

Hours are from S o'clock to 6

o'clock on Saturday and 10 o'clock
to 6 o'clock on Sunday.

The gardens also feature cam-elta-s,

redbud, dogwood, magnolias
and numerous other tropical
shrubs and trees.

Proceeds fromthe annual azalea
trail go to the permanent beautl-flcatlo- n

and maintenance of the
re campusof the River Oaks

elementaryschool.
The Azalea Trail was originated

and sponsoredby the River Oaks
Garden club. Mrs. BIrdsall Bris
coe, 2317 ClaremontLane, Houston,
can supply further Information
and tickets.

Chill Dinner To Bo
Held SaturdayHere

Planning a chill dinner andhav
ing the study lesson, Circle Two
and Four of the First Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian
Service met Monday.

Circle Two members met In the
home of Mrs. Arthur Woodall with
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady as

Mrs. G. M. Mlnter and Mrs.
W. D. McDonald were on the pro
gram. Plans for the all-da- y chill
dinner to be held "Saturday were
made.

Presentwere Mrs. C. B Bankson,
Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs. R. B.
Reeder,Mrs. O. R. Hodden, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. L. W. Croft
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Lou Ella
Stovall, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. H. N.
Robnon, Mrs. HM. Rowe, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. V. H. Flew-
ellen.

Mrs. R. O. Beadleswas hostessto
Circle Four members to hear the
lesson given by Mrs. S. R. Nobles.
Mrs. A. A. Holmber hadthe devo-
tional and Mrs. W.'V. Nichols pre-
sided. On the program were Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. J. M. Manuel.

Mrs. C. R. Moad and Mrs. Ed-
mund Frank were new members
and Mrs. Myrtle Henson was a
guest. Others were Mrs. Hoyce
Satterwhlte, Mrs. D. C. Sadler and
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie.

Knight Hatch Forty-Tit- o

Club Is Entertained
FORSAN. Feb. 19 (Spl) Mr. and

Mrs. O. F. Griffith entertained the
Knight Hawk Forty-tw- o club re-

cently In the Sam Rust home.
High scores went to Mrs. Sam

Rust and Oscar Bradham. Con-

solation awardswent to Sam Rust
and Mrs. Bradham. Refreshments
Were served to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scudday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Rust, Mr. and Mrs.
Bradham.

MODEST MAIDENS
XradecaafkBegieteredV. 8. PatentOfftee

fKf
Vh "

"I'd neverhave krwmn ytt from the dmcrip-- .

sonators.representativesand their
wives.

Blonde and blue-eye- Bobble
has a characteristic, her friends
say, so necessaryto keep goodwill
among the lawmakers' wives-diplo- macy.

It Is her lot to decide
who shall form the house parties
for affairs at the mansion.

She must see that the state
"Whltehouse" is appropriately dec
orated.She must oversee the kitch
en, make sure every nook and
corner is spotlesslyclean, and han
dle scores of other details.

And If the cook is taken sudden-
ly ill on the afternoon of a big
event, Bobble must be quick to
Jump la and help muster refresh-
ments.

As a governor's secretary once
told applicants for he social sec-
retary position:

"Now I know you are all good
typists and can take dictation well.
I know moat of you can meet peo-
ple with ease and graclousness,
that you are capable of answering
social letters.

"But can you bake a cake?''
That sums up the requirements

of a perfect secretary in the gov-
ernor's mansion. She must be a
Jack of all household trades, as
well as an efficient business
woman.

Bobble, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Wilson of Smlthvllle. was
"discovered" by former Gov. James
V. Allred when she was only 17.
At the time, she was a stenograph
er In his capltol office. He liked
her manner and efficiency.

When the O'Danlels moved
she stayed on.

Program Given At
EasternStar Meet

In,

HereTuesdayNight
A program and social hour were

held by Order of Eastern Star
members Tuesdaynight at the Ma-son- lo

halL Mrs. Ruby Read was
In charge of the program.

Doug Perry sang "America I
Love You," accompanied by Mrs.
J. H. Klrkpatrlck. Betty Alice
Nobles and Joe . Fowler Brooks
sang several numbers with Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser playing the
accompaniment

Refreshments were served to
more than CO persons.

Variety Club Plans
BreakfastFor This
SundayMorning

Peggy Thomas entertained the
Variety club In her home Tuesday
and membersplanned a breakfast
for Sunday morning. The, group
will attend church following the
breakfast

Members went to Mead's Bakery
Open House after refreshments
were served.

Red, white, and blue were the
chosen colors and favors were the
three colored baskets of candy.
Others present were Georgia y,

Geneva Callihan, Sue Wal-
ker, Emma Ruth Stripling, Sue
Vastlne, Doris Bankson.

Miss Cornelia Douglass
Completes Part Of '

TeachingCourse
DENTON, Feb. 19 (Spl) Miss

Cornelia Douglas of Big Spring
has completedher practice teach-
ing at TexasState College for Wo-
men as a part of her education
course which will prepare her to
teach la the publlo schools. Miss
Douglass has beenteachingspeech.
For a school semester student
teachersdo actual teaching under
the supervisionof a staff member
of the TSCW departmentof

Daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. R.
Douglass, Miss Douglass Is a sen-
ior student majoring in speech.
She plans to complete her college
work this June.

RebekahLodge Teem
Holds Practice

The drill team practiced when
the membersof Rebekahlodge 284
met at the L O. O. F. hall Tues-
day night There were 13 mem-
bers present
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Dance Planned
By B & P W
At Party

A "come as you've always want
ed to be" party was given for the
Business and Professional Wo
man's club Tuesday night in the
home of Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.Host-
esses were Myrtle Jones, Mrs.
Glynn Jordan and Mrs. Velva
Glass.

Prize for the bestcostume went
to Karen Williams who came
dressedas a hobo In overalls, gun
boat shoes, and red handkerchief
pack on a stick.

Socond prize went to Pearl Cut-sing- er

who camsas a football play-
er. Her costume was complete
with shoulder pads, cleated shoes
and helmet Judges for the cos-
tumeswere Mr. andMrs. John Hall
Brown.

Games were played and prizes
won by Mrs. Frank Pruett, Olyve
Chumley and Jeannette Barnett
Red, white and blue were the chos-
en colors.

The dance to be held Friday
night at the Casino club was dis-

cussed and tickets distributed.
Others present were Maurlne

Word. Ruth Prultt, Ellen Scott,
Marie Womack, Ruth Staha, Mil-

dred Anderson, ConstanceCushlng,
Mattle Davis, Mrs. T C. Thomas,
Marie Maxfleld, Edith Gay.

Following the party the group
attendedMead's open house where
pictures were taken.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Kiltie Nail, Fay Morgan

and Llllle Paschall of the Settles
beauty salon are to leave this
weekend for the beauty show at
the Adolphus hotel in Dallas.

Mrs. F. M. Turscr, Mrs. J, T.
Allen, Mrs. R. L. Bohannon and
Mrs. Wlllard Read spent Wednes-
day In Odessa visiting 'with Mrs.
George L. Wright a former resi-
dent here.

Helon Jarrrit and Horace
Humphriesof Lubbock were recent
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Mrs. W. B.
be up after a

Younger Is able to
ten day Illness with

Influenza,

Mrs. II. G. Walon and Margy
Beth and the Rev. and Mrs. C.
N. Morton of Mexla are spending
Wednesday in Tahoka visiting old
friends.

Mrs. Bernard Lainun has re--

turned fromtVlnlta, Okla., where
she has been for the past three
weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Charilla Leonard, who was criti-
cally lit with pneumonia. Mrs. La- -
mun reports her mother Is much
Improved and able tot be up a lit
tle each day. ,
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Catholic Women Hold
District Session
At Hotel Today

Members of the Diocesan Coun
cil of Cathollo women gathered
hereWednesday morning for a dis
trict meeting at the SetUes hotel.
Reportsof officers were scheduled
during the morning sessions fol-
lowing registration.

The Rev. Robert E. Lucey, D.
D. of Amarillo, who was here
Tuesday for the men's district
meeting of the Holy Name society,
was scheduled to make a talk dur
ing the morning sessions.

The Rev. Thomas Drury, also of
Amerillo, was to make a talk dur
ing the day. Six priests In the dis-
trict were present at the morning
sessions.

Mrs. A. R. Houston of Stanton
was main speakerof the day with
a paper on "Religious and Social
Obligations to be Observed Before
Marriage." Luncheon was served
at noon. ,

Reports were o be made by
Mrs. Charles Vines', Mrs. Martin
DehllngO, Mrs. C. W. DeaU, Mrs.
Anna Mae Lunebrtng,Mrs. Eugene
McNalleh, Mrs. Paul Kl dwell, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs L. D. Jenkins,
Miss Carrie Scholts, all of Big
Spring.

Others include Mrs. Allen Tol-ber- t.

Midland, Mrs. Everett, Odes-
sa, Mrs. J. J. Kelly, Midland, Mrs,
W. P. Lee, Sweetwater,Mrs. Tom
Donahue, Sweetwater.

Registration showed Big Spring
with 21 representatives,Stanton,
five, Midland, nine, Odessa, five,
Crane, three, Hermlelgh, seven,
Sweetwater, seven, Forsan, four,
McCamey, one, Texon, one, Rho-ta- n,

two.

Farewell Supper Is
Given By Friends
For The Wises

A farewell Mexican supper was
given Monday night at the Mon-
terrey cafe for Mr. and Mrs. Mel-

vln Wise, who are leaving soon for
Dallas where they wlU make their
home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Conley, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Mansur, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rog
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. Schley Riley, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hlg- -
glnbotham, Mr. and Mrs. Granville
Glenn.

Revictcer To Be Here
On Tuesday, Feb.25th

Mrs". Dale Morrison of McMurry
college will review "Oa the Long
Tide" by Mrs. Laura Krsy at 4
o'clock Tuesday, February 25th at
the Settles hotel. The date was
previously announcedat Monday.

The review Is being sponsored by
the Phllathea class of the First
Methodist church and ticket may
bo secured from members.

Do youhaveto

I

thM

frnvtmr Inches

of late the modern
hat been giving a pretty

good imitation of a man getting up
morning.

It has stretched and
until today almost have to have

a shoehorn to get a car of any size
tucked away in the family garage.

We thought ought to
done about that

Sotoday in Buick dealers'showrooms
you'll see four new models, additions
to 1941 Buick Skoal line.

They are typical Buieks on every
count steady, tirelesstravelerswith
a big 115-h-p. Buick Fireball straight

2
X Xll. WestFourth St.

East Ward Has
Its Founder's
Day Program

Fifth gradepupilsput a the pre
gram for the East Ward P--T. A

membersTuesdaynight whea they
observed Founder's Day astd Fa
tber'a night at the school.

The pupils sang Folks at
Home," "Texas, Our Texas," and
"The Eyes of Texas." Xsadfaf
were given by Ana Whetetc o
"Dad's Old Report Card,'' aad a?
Helen Tubb on "Father's Day."

W. C. Blankenshlp a tam
on present day government

Founder's day cake was served
with punch. Mrs. Delia K. Agnell
representing the council mads a
talk on the P--T. A. sponsored pic
turn show, rNo, Ne, Nanette" te
be held at the Rltz Thursday sad
urged members to sell their quota
of tickets.

Mrs. Lex James gave a taHc m
"Founder's Day" and room prise
went to Miss Loyee Gwathmey'a
pupils. Thirty-fiv- e personswere fat
attendance.

Club Honors
With Gif U On Her
Birthday

Mrs. L. L, Redwlne was honored
with gifts on herbirthday anniver-
sary when Mrs. Jack Dearing en-

tertained In her horns Tuesdayfoe
the 1940 Sewing club.

Club members presented Mrs.
Dealing with a hostessgift Games
and contests concerning George
Washingtonwere played and red,
white and blue colors wers used.

Plate favors wers miniature
flags. Mrs. Dick Keeper wen the
game prize.

Others attandlnr were) Mrs.
Grady Jones,Mrs. Harvey KcKln-le-y,

Mrs. Lowell Booth, Mrs. Bert
Martin, Mrs. Bill Croan. Mrs.
Hooper Is to be next hostess.

Double Help for
WOMEN!

When perlodlo functional die
tress begins to make you mlser-ahl-c.

whv not do as thousandsof
women and take CARDUIT It may
be used 2 ways. First: To help re-
lieve periodic distress,start 3 day
before ''the time" and follow direc-
tions. Second: To aid In building
energy, strength through belter
appetite, Increasedflow of gastrie
Juice which helps digestion take
It by directions as a tonic Try
CARDUII adv.

TUCK YOUR CAR IN
t - atnight?
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Editorial

HornsBecomeMechanical
"The auto horn," exploded the voluble

Mayor LaGuardlaof New York, "ehould be
used as awarning, not a love call. The dat-
ing swain should at leastbe willing to climb
the porch stepsto his beloved's door."

So say we all of us, watching with eager
Interest the luck being found by municipal
authoritiesin New York, Salt Lake City, and
Washington, D. C, all of whom aretrying to
curb unnecessary"and distracting horn-blowin- g.

Automobile love-call- s, .trick horns that

Washington

Congressman

HappyTo Find

HonestMan
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Chaff from
the congressolnal mill:

Everett M. Dlrksen, tha Pekln,
haa found an

honestman and li he delighted 1

It waa during the hearings on
the independent offices; appro-
priation bill, for 1942. Mr. Dlrk-
sen, being a republican,was of--,

ten an objector. The committee
came to an item of $10,000 for
maintenance of biological field
laboratory on an Island in Gatun
lake In the Canal Zone. Work
has been going on there for 20
yean, but without official bless-
ing or governmentfunds.

Scientists from tha Smithson-
ian Institute andseveral univer-
sities have been doing the work
Mr. Dlrksen has investigated.
He found, he says, that some of
treatises resulting from studies
on the Island were: 'Field Study
on the Behavior and Social Re-

lation of Hqwllng Monkeys;"
"My Monkey Neighbors on Barro
Colorado;" and "The Adrenal In-
sufficiency in American Mon-
keys,"

'By this time, Mr. Dlrksen's ire
waa rising. He even made the
observation that "with all the
monkeyswe have in the govern-
ment," it hardly seemed neces-
sary for scientists to go way off
to an island In Gatun lake for
their scientific studies. In con-
nection with the item,a scientist
waa called before the commttes
to testify.

fratfear Wasat la It
Mr. Dlrksen asked him: "Can

you give us any. practical con-
tribution that thesestudieshave
mad over the years ... to any-
thing that Is essentially practl--
fir
The scientist accordingto

answered: "Well, the
place was never set up with the
idea, that It was aver going to be
practical at all. That was the last
thought."

"That 'It was not meant to
fee practical' is a gem of candor
and frankness," says Mr. Dirk- -
sen. "We ought to give him a
medal by special congressional
enactment for that sort of a
candid answer."

The $10,000 item, Incidentally,
was knocked out, but not before
Rep. Charles L. Glfford, the
Massachusettswag, got In his
little fable. Pointing out that
simewhere in the proceedings,
there had Been talk of advanc-
ing the knqwledge of "biological"

. science',which, in turn, benefited
all, reaching vn to the teaching
of biology to youngsters,Mr. Glf-
ford said: 'There seems to be
less and less need of teaching
biology to the young. There waa,
for instance, the case of the
mother who one day cornered
her very young daughter, and
aid very seriously, 'daughter, I

want to take up with you a se-
rious matter, I want to talk to
you about the serious featuresof
life, the biological features.' The
daughter sat down and said:
very well, mother, what would

you Ilk to know?'"

live Thanksgiving Bills
Let this be absolutely the first

Thanksgiving story of 19U: Al-
though- this congressional ses-
sion' Is only a few . weeks old,
there already are five bills pend-
ing in the house designed to set-
tle the early-or-lat- e controversy
over the date of Thanksgiving.
JBven If one of them passed, it
probably wouldn't settle the con-
troversy. Laws sometimes don't,
you know.

Two of them are almost identi-
cal at would establishThanks-
giving always as the last Thurs-
day 1 November. A third would
make Thanksgiving "the Thurs-
day next preceding the last
Thursday of November of each
yar." A fourth would make It
"the first Thursday following the
third Sunday in November,"
"wMt a fifth upsets the old

of tradltlod and spills
fruit all over the Pilgrim
Fathers. This one would make
Thanksgiving not on Thursday
1 all, but "on the Monday

the fourth Sundayin
of each year."

I At least on congressman,who
teea't want his name used, is
going to vote against all bills
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Auto Love Calls
play "uoa
through and
cite the oath
blasted merely

doesn't
horns blown

like the way he's driving,

vent or danger, are a
Drivers would do to abatethe

nuisance before public author
ity climbs right up on the seatbeside them
and says, "O.K., buddy! Quiet, please!"

Hollywood Sightg and Sound.

MontanaContributesAnother
GaryCooperTo Hollywood
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Away back In
1936 there was only a slight rlp-p- le

in this movie town when a
lanky youngster from Montana,
an unknown, took a role in a
picture called "The Winning of
Barbara Worth."

'What little ripple-- there was,
however, spreadand spreadand
kept on spreading until now
Gary Cooper is quite a big
splash In the movie pool.

This Is by no meansa predic-
tion that today'slanky Montanan

George Montgomery Is going
to make another Cooper splash.
But just on the chance,and be-
cause Hollywood is ever full of
surprises,let's record today that
another cowboy star la getting
started, and decidedly under the
Cooper influence.
If star-lightni- strikes George,

they'll be telling some day of
this first major film of his, "The
Cowboy and the Blonde." It's a
yarn about a cowpoke (natural-
ly) who comes to Hollywood and
gets mixed up with a blonde
(Mary Beth Hughes) and the
movies. In It the cowboy be-
comes a movie star, which is
Just what 30th Century-Fo- x

hopes George Montgomery,
through the picture, will become.

George is 24, six feet three,
broad-shouldere-d, handsome.He
cam down to Los Angeles to see
off a brother, Michael, who was
leaving foe an engineeringJob in --

South America. There was some,
tiding and doubling In' western
pictures, and the usual business
of a talent scout, a test, a con

Man-- About Manhattan

GracieAllen Tells OneAbout
The Man On TopOf A Ladder
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Oracle Allen
Just got to town, with a story
about two patients' In the well-know- n

Institution for mental
abberratlons.

On of them was hard at work
up on a step-ladd- er whitewash-
ing' the celling, and the second
was down below doing the heavy'
looklng-on- . Finally he said,
"Have you got a good firm grip
on that brush?"

"Sure," said the first patient,
"why!"

"Because,' replied his friend,
"I'm taking the ladder away."

Ezra Stent, the industrious
young

who is
usually holding down about three
Jobs at.the same time, got quite
a shockwhen he went to see one
of the sew Broadway plays con-
cerning a series of murders and
other grisly golng-o- n in a fan-
tastic old mansion In Brooklyn.

His aurprise was due to the
fact that the setting is a perfect
double for the mansion that
Stone and his mother and father
and sister have in Brooklyn al-
though it lias since been estab-
lished that the author of the
play had nevtr seen it

The house Is one of thosemas-
sive relics of the mauve decade,
on the heights overlooking the
East river, with 25 rooms, an en-
trance hall fbur stories high, and
an atmosphereof dark doings in
days gone by. It was built by a
drug' millionaire who had an
eerie affection for the place that
led him, after hemoved to Man-
hattan, to go back every day to
visit the house.

It had been vacant for 13 years
when the Stones decided It was
Justwhat they needed, and there
was nearly an inch of dust ac-
cumulatedfor every one of those

and fight for keeping things
Just like they are. He's from
on of the states which have
refusedto string along with the
president "Every time," he says,
"we find something that w can
fuss at the presidentabout con-
gress comes along and wants to
pass a bill removing the-bon- e of
contention. I'm against it . .
definitely and .unto the last
breath."
years.
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Bless America" all the way
then display the flag and re
of allegiance, horns loudly
to tell anothermotorist that

for any reasonexcept to pre'
avert shrieking nui-

sance. well
themselves

rJJ2Tw".Sr.

tract, and three or four minor
roles. He waa handsome in all
of them.

When "The Cowboy and the
Blonde" came his way, George
went in to see the director. "I'm
glad to be In your picture, Mr.
McCarey," said George, with all
the ease of a soldier at atten-
tion. -

"Name's Ray," said Ray Mc-
Carey. "Sit down. Relax. How
you feeling" And so on Just
gab about this and that.

George's military shoulders
lowered a little.

"Relax," reiterated Ray. "Let
your shoulders down. .You can't
be an actor If you can't unbend
and be natural. Here, I've ah
Idea"

McCarey took George to the
movies. To six movies. To six
Gary Cooper movies. "See," said
Ray. "That's what I mean. Coo-
per's the most naturat actor In
pictures. Don't copy his ' style.
Don't copy anything about him
but let yourself go the way he
does and you'll be all right"

Meanwhile, the production has
brought about an odd situation.
Here's a newcomer for whose
picture the name of the lot has
been changed temporarily. Over
the gate Is a fictitious studio
name.While he was acUng there,
the lot's biggest stars, execu-
tives, holty-toltle- s had to detour.
In a sense, for a couple of days,
he was the most Important star
on the lot Afterward, he was
again Just "that Montgomery

boy," who might .or might not-so-me

day click..
' i

Stone decided Just for the fun
of it to sleep In the house alone
the first night He did, and was
scared to death by periodic rum-

blings from the cellar which
sounded like any number of
ghosts might be having a clam-bak-el

The locale being Brooklyn,
the rumblings turned out to be,
of course, the subway.

According to tradition ,the
house hasa tunnel running down
to the river, but the Stones
haven't located it yet There are
also severalwindow seatsexactly
like those used In the mystery
play for the disposalof odd
corpses.

(

To brighten up his suite on the
top floor, Stone has fixed it up
like a ship's cabin, with windows
made like portholes.He went to
a on the water-
front and got a couple Of regular
ship bunks we didn't know even

rs sold those and
an old pilot's chest When his
bunk is made up every day, the.
bedding Is stowed In a regulation
duffel bag, so that Stone is all
set to go ashore,any time.

InfantsFound
Seriously111

In BabyFarm
BOSTON, Feb. 19 UP A wom

an lnspetcor'sreport of finding six
Infants lying 111 In one room of a
"baby farm" spurred amovement
among Massachusettsofficials to
day for stricter laws regarding
such boarding places.

Miss Mary T. McCann, Inspector
in the state division of child guard
ianship, said one of the babies,a

ld girt, was taken
to city hospital In sueh serious
condition from pneumonia,whoop-
ing cough and chicken pox that
doctors feared shewould die.

Miss McCann added in a report
to estate rumic welfare Commis
sioner Artnur a. notch that she
found eight infants lying in wood
en boxes in a damp laundry of an-
other "baby farm.''

"The woman (In charge of the
house) kept no recordof the names
or addressesand she could not re-
member who two of the babies
were," Miss McCann said.
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STICK 'EM DPI
"It lo6ks threatening, David,"

Polly said.-- "Have you Tiotlced?"
"Yes, but those clouds don't

mean anything. They'll probably
blow over."

"All rlgnt," Pollys said. "Have a
good time. Take a swim for me.
I'll look for you around eight"

"Polly,"
"Yes, David?"
"I love you."
"That's nice.
"Love me?" ;
"What do you think?"
"Are you getting coy or aome--

tning at this late day?"
"No, but the telephone Is no

place for confessions."
"I wanted to get up to see you

last night" David said, "but I Mad
to wotk too late. You know that
Marge--' Is going away tonight, or
do you?"

"Yes, I know,". said Polly. "She
came In for a sport hat, one she
saw In the wlndlw and thought
looked like the Rue de la Palx."

"This ought to prove to you that
er thlnga. are Just the same,' so

far aa you and I are concerned."
"Ought It?"
"Of course." Someone came in-

to the office then, and David said:
"I've got to ring off now,. Polly.
I'll be by at eight sharp."

At a little before one o'clock, his
work for the day waa done. The
payrbll waa finished, the envelopes
arranged alphabetically, and the
bookkeeperall ready to go to the
bank for the money.

"I'll have the two girls help me
put the pay In the envelopes," he
told David, "You can beat it now.
and thanks a lot for helping me,"

David lost no time. He hurried
out and Jumped Into his car which
he had parked near the office. He
drove directly to the office which
Warren McNeill new shared with
Doctor Ben.

"Ready?" he called out as he
walked In.

"No," said Warren. 'That Mrs.
Blue's about to have her eighth
offspring. I've, got to get out to
her right away."

"Then you can't come out with
Peterand me 7"

"No, I can't worse luck!" said
Warren. "I'll try to drive out later,
If I can make It You two go
ahead."

"Gosh, Fm sorry," said David.
"So am I,". said Warren. "But

such Is the' life of a doctor. Babtea
must be born, you know."

"Why In heck couldn't she, wait
until Sunday?Sundays'are better
days for having babies than Sat-
urdays. You know, the better the
day, the better thebaby, or some-
thing like that."

Warren laughed.
Til Join you at the Inn, If

-
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by Allen Eppei

Spring
the lady Isn't too long "with her
eighth," he said. "After having
had seven babies, tha ought to
know her stuff."

They went out together, Warren
to get' Into Doctor Ben'a car, and
David to get Into his.

"So long, Warren, and good
luck!" David called.

"Thanks!" saldNvarren. "I only
hope she doesn't decide to make
It quints."

"Don't say that!" David laughed.
"Look at Doctor Defoe!" He
watched Warren drive off In a
hurry, and then drove on home.

Peter waa waiting for him.
Doctor Warren couldn't go with

us," David said. "He may be out
later. Jump in, and let's hurry.
There may be a storm, after all.
Those clouds look most unfriend-
ly."

"You told me to remind you to
get some gas," said Peter. "I for-
got to do It before."

"Fine time to tell me nowl" said
David. "Oh, well, I'll risk it ran
not going to stop for gaa now."

"Couldn't you drive faster,"
Peter asked presently, "jo's we
can get there before the gaa gives
out"

"Now, that." said David, "Is what
I call pure logic."

"What's logic, Cousin David"
Hold-U- p

Before David could answer, a
car passed them from the rear,
going at high speed. "

"Get!" said Peter. "Did you see
that"

"I certainly did," said David.
"It, must be an elopement"

"Just look at her go!" said
Peter. "Will they get a ticket?"

"If they're caught,"yes."
"It wasn't any elopement

though," Peterwent on. JT didn't
see any lady. Just two men."

"T.hey'll come to grief sooner or
later," David, predicted. "All
speedersdo," He ousheddown on
the accelerator. 'I'll risk It, how-
ever. I don't like the look of thbse
clouds."

The little Car went rattling and
bumping down the road. It was
when they were nearlng the spot
where the dirt road up to the Inn
branched off, that Peter touched
David's arm

"Look, Cousin, David 1" he cried.
"There's a tire In the road."

David slowed down. He Deere'
around the windshield. "Darned
If It Isn't!" he said. "Probably got
lost off that speeding car that
passedus."

"Want me to get out and get
it" Peter asked.

"No, I'll do It" David said. "It's
a heavy-lookin- g one, and you
couldn't lift It" He Jumped out
He walked forward, and stooped

ContinuedOn Page 1
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Science Marches Ont

DALLAS Something new in
dentistry Is being tested In the--
penthouseoffices of Dr. Tom Con
nor and Dr. Lynn Stltt, who adhere
to the theory that with a little
stage effects much of pain could
be eliminated.

They work with soft lights, mu-
sic and psychology.

Next to the chairs In their 17th
floor office are push-butto- n boxes
which control phonographrecords

Just Ilk the Juke box arrange-
ments.

All they have to do, while the
drill Is exploring cavities, It to
press any of 24 buttons and soon
the room Is filled with a lulling
tune.

Idea Long Held
For seven years, since he was

graduated from BayJor Dental
college. Dr. ' Connor ha believed
that with anesthetics anda mod-
ern approach to the problem the
pain could be removed.

What he and Dr. Stltt have done

Trailer

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1941

DentistsUseStageEffects To
was not revealed by the two, but
their revolutionary departure from
establishedcustomswas described
by Homer Fisher, manager of the
buildings la which they have their
offices.

First they did away with the old
familiar white-wall- ed dentist's
chambers.Dr. Connor's Idea was a
parlor, which, by pleasant sur-
roundings, would relieve the pa-
tient's mind of, mistaken fear and
make a visit to th dentist more
pleasant

Soft Lighting Used
The new offices are in an in-

triguing penthouse retreat with
sliding doors, soft lights and sooth
ing music

The patient enters through a
cushioned door that automatically
slides back aa ha approaches.He
finds himself In a large reception
room done In a Chinesemotif, with
bamboo furniture. On the wall Is a
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LessenPain
large third dimensional mural of a
mountain-to- p monastery scene
with actual running water tum-

bling down a fall and-- coursing
along a winding stream.

A soft pastelcolor scheme Is car-

ried out, even In the operating
rooms, where dental chairs, cabi-

nets and other equipment are of
latest design and arranged for
super-efficienc-y.

A strong believer in the value of
psychology. Dr. Connor Is a mem-

ber in good standing of the Society
of Amateur Magicians and he en-

tertains children with slelght-of-han-d

tricks to take their mindsoff
their teeth.

TexasReceives
New Red Cross
Clothing Quota

i

ST, LOUIS, Feb. 19 UP) Produc-
tion volunteersIn Texas Red Cross
chapters have been assigned a
new quota of approximately
119,500 garments to be completed
by May 31 for Europe'swar vic-

tims. Miss Eula B. Stokely of St
Louis, director of production ser-
vices for the Red Cross midwest-er-a

area, said today.
Garments to be made will In-

clude mainly men's women's and
children's sweaters; men's and
children's socks; women's and
girls' dresses and skirts; boys'
shirts, shorts and overalls; lay-
ettes and hospital garments.

A limited number of Toxas rhi-ter- s,

Mrs. Stokely said are wot
on a state quota of 1,353.200

surgical dressingsto be completed
by May 31 for the U. S. army ns
a national defense measure. This
work, she explained, necessarilyis
restricted to chapters with volun-
teerswho haveattendedRed Cross
Institutes for special training In
making surgical dressings.

An airplane has to climb ap-
proximately six miles in the mid-
dle latitudes before It reachesthe
stratosphere.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated,

,
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Let ClassifiedsBuy, RentOr Sell ForYou...JustCall 728 K

LOANS
15And.Up
etek Mid eenfldeattal to

salaried saeaand wemea

Plata signature loans... bo
security ... no endorser

Kmt Term.

PeoplesFinance
Compiny

AAA Fjil.ni1jiillrt riiono Til

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koealer light rianU
Magaetoes, Armature, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

486 K. Third Telephone9M

19S7

DODGE COUPE
$135

Biff Spring Motor

WITT MODELS

Trad as your old ear and
drive out one of our ritzy
models that hai been recon-
ditioned to give thousands
of miles of satisfactory serv-Iv- e.

Our liberal trade-i-n pol-

icy and easy terms will sat-
isfy yon. Sea us now.

8HBOYER
MOTOR CO.

M Baa 3rd Phone 87

MAYTAG
HeJpy-Self-y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
Yon can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC GO.

408 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella theReader: 703
East Third; seat door to Bar
ber shop

THE PERSON who took the la-dl-es

shoes from 1111 East
Fourth Street might save trou-
ble by returning them; rather
certain who has them.

Travel Opportunities -
TRAVEL share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your oar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WE specialize la Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
very day. Donald's Drive-In- ,
zu a. uregg.

VITAMINS Get yours In a dell-clou- i;

bowl of home madevegeta-
ble beef soup. Eight vegetables
plus plenty of beef. Take home
a quart, only 36c. Hill Top, East
3rd St.

Business Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furnt--
ture. P. Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd,

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemtte cer-till- ed

lubrication. High pressurs
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Filling Station No. J,
2nd A Johnson.Phone 9529.

Woman'sColumn
THE BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop

now located 506 Johnson Street
wishes to announce that they
have opened with specialson all
eeauiy wont 10 uarcn i. raont
176L

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waited Hale
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 36 needed in Aircraft
Factories.Trala 8 to 6 weeks for
factory job; $26 enrollment fee Is
all you pay until employed. Bal
ance $8 per week after employ-me-at

Salary Increase every
three months. We place our stu-
dents Immediately. J, C. Cauble,
eoo Joiraion.

Permanentsalaried local rep--
retentatlve for old established
fire Insurance company. Give
age and previous sales experi-
ence. Write Box IK, Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED white or colored cook
" for general housekeeping;call

1267 before noon. ' Mrs. Btaao
Wasson.422 Dallas,

Empldym't Wanted Female
Z WOULD like to keep a child In

FINANCIAL

TIME TO BUY
Prices WI Advance AM

Over Vm State
BATH HEALTH INSTITUTM

In growing S. Tex. city fully equip-
ped for all types of health re-
ducing baths, massages,physio
therapy A colon irrigation, eat.
12 yrs. Owner will stay to In-
struct non- - professional. Also
beautyshopIn connection.

QO BACK TO THB FARM
Here's a 256 acre farm near town

In West Tex. Good Improve-
ments. 225 cultivation. $4800
down, price 17660. A real oppor-
tunity. File FKW.
TIMBER LAND & PASTURE

1 ml. from Tlrapson East Texas,
all weatner ro. tu acresuuia, u
acres timber. 128.4 pasture. AH
fenced. Qood wells. Several
springs, nice lake, well stocked.
Can be handled on reasonable
terms. File 6336 J.

GROCERY & MARKET
Garaire. service station & 6 room

apt. In lovely Rio uranaa vat--

ley. On Dusy mway, mexiuu ".
nroDertv. All nice fixtures. tit,--
500.00 & stock at Invoice. Or wlU
sell business4 leasethe proper
ty. File 10162 B.

IDEAL ALL TEAR CAMP
Nestled among the trees on a love-l- v

clear lake. 10 units. 5 room
modern attractive home. Fully
equipped cafe, boats that rent
dally, good fishing, swimming.
Widow sacrificing. All bldgs.,
equipment $7000.00. Ideal for
famly or couple. File 1024 B.

CITRUS FARM PROPERTY
29 93-1- acres. 20 acres clrtus

grove, rest under cultivation,
vegetables, land waters good.
Comfortable 6 room home. Nat-
ural gas, lights, running water,
tenant house, barn, chicken
house, stock lot fenced. Priced
to sell $350.00 per acre. See this
property now. File 102TB B.

GROCERY, SERVICE STATION
and bldg. with 6 bouses. 16
miles from Austin, a good In-

vestment. $6500.00. Get details
now. File 1654.

TWO GROCERY & MKTS.
Doing $150,000.00 yearly business,

In fast growing progressiveWest
Texas town, modern fixtures
equipment. Ons store does 00
cash business. Other 05 cash
trade. No delivery. Caters to
best trade. Reasonselling retir-
ing. Worth $14,000.00. Will sac
rifice $9000.00, plus stock at inv.
File ...

LAUNDRY NEW MEXICO
Est 5 yrs., rent $75.00. Illness

forces quick action. 17 Maytag
washers& all necessarymodern
equipment $4250.00 Is the pur
chase price, a snap. JPiit
10181 B.

SKATING RINK
Larire tent Maple floor. Ntckleo--

dlan. 120 prs. skates, excellent
condition. A good set up, will
stand any investigation. Owner
retiring $2000, some terms. File
10876 B.

A REAL STEAL
Small cafe, big Income, proceeds

from this little mint educateda
yoflng lady through school. In
center of oil ic governmentacti
vity. Don't wait, grab this now,
.$1100.00. File 10877 B.

We havemany other real buys.
Write for full details, or come
to our office m Austin.

INCOME SERVICE
& INV. CO.
FOR SALE

Household Goods

SOUR rooms of good furniture
for sale at a sacrifice. Phone
877.

Building Materials
Say You Saw It la The Herald!

YOU'LL be surprised how easy It
la to have your home capered.
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk.
or in fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $6.20 per month
on $100.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 GreggSt Phone1366
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"

Nursery Stock
WHITT Nursery Co. Large va

riety finest nursery stock
West Texas. Fresh plants arriv-
ing from our nursery field every
week . Evergreens, trees, rose
bushes, etc Now Is Ideal for
planting. Come and select your
plants from this choice nursery
stock now. Reasonable prices.
Trade nursery stock for maize
heads. J. H. Martin, 600 Bile W.
sra. Big spring.

Miscellaneous
CHINESE elms from 2 to 6 fsst

high; priced from Ta'te 36o per
tree. WW set them and ferUllxv
for lOe eaea additional. 1008
west Second, phone 661.

DELCO wind electric, 38 volt for
" T,.iearr, jt, Koute ,

Merkel. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANT to bmr. tar oaJn imA
lectrio refrigerator, bedroom
una ana gas range. Must he

foodSpring.
coadMoa. Write Boa 88,

FOR RENT
ApattBMBts

ONE two-roo- m apartment, south.
uowMMuro, ateaa aaa quiet;
electrio rearlgeraMoa; walking
distance of town; bias paid;
rates reasonable.806 Laaeaster,
Phone 818.

7 wmh Vf ia weea; special ONE, 2 or 8--Jroom furnished apart--
as jk uk Jiina, f Catesaaa,jnMMSa,

FOR RENT.
417 Bpa mvii s9

ALT A VISTA apartment,furnish-
ed, modern; Mils paid; garage;
bHt for year la eemfort; warm
la winter; eool la summers

rates. CaK Bart 8th and
Nolan Streets.

ONJB two-roo- m ruralehed apart-
ment; private hath; S02H W. 6th
Streets

FURNISHED 3 room duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

TWO or three room apartment
nicely furnished; bath and
perch; large yard; $6 and $6 per
week; hills paid. 409 W. 8th.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment, private bath;
unfurnished apartment; 296 X.
7th. Apply 606 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment: bills paid; also small fur-
nished house. Phone 1462, 1511
Main.

FURNISHED south apart-
ment on second floor; full slie
bed and day bed; bills paid; $3X0
per wsek; 1211 Main; Phone1309.

NICE apartment; private
entrance; private bath; new
Frlgldatre; also apart-
ment, share bath. 1100 Main,
Call 62.

THREE -- room furnished apar-
tmeat; Frlgldalr ; adjoining
bath; 86 per week; bills paid.
South side. 606 Main. Phone
629.

NICE clean furnished 3 -- room
apartment; clothes closet and
bath; built-i- n features; garage;
couple only. Apply 1208 Main.

NICELY furnished south
apartment; private bath and
electric refrigerator; garage;
close In. 504 Scurry.

THREE. room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; 106
11th Place.Call 1170.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment 2 bedrooms, large kitchen;
adults only; front and back en-
trance. 1510 Johnson.

NICE furnished apart
ment; private bath; Electrolux;
also unfurnished apart-
ment 610 Gregg.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; nice and clean; south
side; has new Frlgldalr ; all
bills paid. 805 Aylford.

THREE well furnished rooms,
dinette andliving room; reason-abl-e;

bills paid. Ill E. 18th.
LARGE furnished south

apartment; extra large closet
and built in cabinet; private
bath; garage; bills paid. Mrs.
Claude Miller, 1112 Main, Phone
952W.

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath; electric refrigera-
tion; south exposure;private en-
trance; no children; no pets.
700 Main.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; close In; bills paid; elec-
trio refrigeration; reasonable
rent vnone 1624.

THREE furnished apart--
menta; I30i scurry, rnone ,939.

NICELY FURNISHED
apartment; electrio refrigera
tion; privets Dam; garage; on
bus line; 1908 Runnels, Call af-
ter 12:00 noon.

TWO large room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; reasonable
to couple. 1001 Main Street

GarageApartments
THREE garage apartments Uv

cated Camp Coleman; furnish-
ed; bills paid. Phone 51.

NICELY furnished garage
apartment 607 E. 17th. phoneJ

v.

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion; 8. per Mae, 6--
Ilne minimum. Bach sveeea-Ir- e

Insertion: 4c per Ma4t

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; So per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per Hae, no
changela copy.

Readers:10a per Hae per

INFORMATION

AH ClasiMlede Payable la Advaaeeer After First laeerttea

CLOSING noung
Week Days, 11 A. M. gafardays, 4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 728 7M

FOR RENT
Bed Rooms

BEDROOMS, comfortable and
clean; very close In; priced rea-
sonably; under new manage-
ment: 600 Main Street

FRONT BEDROOM, convenient
bathroom; double beds; private
entrance. 1309 Gregg; Phone
1311.

NICELY furnished bedroom; 2
people preferred. 409 Johnson.

NICE bedroom, close in; 405 West
5th Street

Houses
FIVE-roo- m houso and bath; 506

E. 16th Street Phone 8L

RENT house, bills paid, for couple
oniy xo exenangexor services or
woman to keep my children.
Man must.be employed. Apply
107 Runnels.

THREE - room furnished house
with bath; electrio refrigeration;
garage. 1202 Runnels. Apply
200 Goliad.

UNFURNISHED 3 -- room houso
with bath; on back of lot; $15.00
per month; 210 Gregg Street
Phone 462 or Inquire at 1902
ourrjr.

ONE --NICE .SIX room dwelling;
newly decorated; 402 E. Park
Street Also duplex, furnished or
unfurnlshehd; S. B. Patterson,
phone 440.

FIVE-roo- m house at 1075 Jennings,
win paper to sun tenant; szsper
month. Call 175.

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; nnnlf
porch; private bath; electric re--
irigerauon. u jjauas at. Apply
411 Johnson.

FOUR room stucco duplex: pri
vate bath with hot water. Phone
446, or see me at 1111 East 4th

REA1V ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m brick house well lo
cated In Big Spring. Would like
to trade for five or six room
house in Midland. Write Box
um, fo neraia.

FIVE-roo- m brick-vene-er with en
rage,and two-roo- m garageapart-
ment with bath. Apply 809 Ayl-
ford Street Day phone 391,
nignt low.

TWO-roo- m house and lot: would
take car In trade. Box 1212, Big
spring.

Guests In the House of Repre-
sentatives gallery are required to
leave camerasat' the door.

Card of Thinks: Se per Ha.
White saaeesame as type.
Doable rate oa le-pet- Kgbt

Doable rate a rapKal letter

f e aeYsrcfv9ftM& ftcctp'ts
on "until forbid'' order. A
specified number of iaaor

must be given.

MagicSpring
Continuedfrom Pag. 6

down to retrieve the lost property.
"Stick 'em up!" a gruff voice de-

manded.
Daftd turned to eee a mad com-

ing out of a heavy growth of
bushesbeside the road.

'!Lbok out, Cousin Davidl" Pe-
ter screamed. "He's got a gunl"

He did have a gun, an evll- -
looklng, stub-nose- d thing, the
sight of which made David feel
weak In the knees.

"Stick 'em up!" the man repeat
ed. "And keep 'em up." He then
called out: "Come on out, Mike"

Another man came out of hid
ing. He carried a leather bag that
appeared to be padlocked. He
also carried .a gun.

"That sure was a swU Idea,
Al'" he said. "That lost tire'
stunt"

"Yep," said the man called Mike.
"They all fall for It You keep
an eye on the man. Dl take care
of the kid."

"Don't you touch that boy!" Da
vid said.

Mike paid no attention. He
walked over to the car in which
Peter sat like one paralyzed.

"All right," he said. "Get out"
"I I won't," said Peter.
"Says you." Mike reached out,

caught Peter around the waist
and lifted him from the car, while
the boy kicked and scratchedand
tried to bite. "Regular little wild-
cat!" he snapped. He sat Peter
down near David, and then said to
Al: "Coma on, hop In!"

The man called Al ran forward.
He Jumped Into the car. Mike got
in beside him.

"So long!" he called out "Thanks
for the lift!"

"Why, you you!" David gasp
ed.

His little car disappearedIn a
cloud of dust

"Gee, Cousin David!" s.ild Pe-
ter. "They've stolen It"

There was a flash of lightning,
a loud clap of thunder, and then
a suddenrush of rain.

"Come on," David said. "We've
got to beat it for the Inn. Well
be soaked!"

"But Cousin David," Peter
walled, "we got to tell 'em about
the car."

"We can't now, David said
above the wind that was Increas-
ing In volume. "We've got to find
shelter."

Peter tried to run, but stum-
bled.

David caught him up, and hold-
ing htm as best he eould, went

hurrying toward a short cut ha
knew one that would get them to
the,lea more quickly....

Marooned
By the time they reachedtheir

destination, the rain was coming
down la torrents.

"Oh, ges," said Peter. "Your
car's gone, and well never get
any more swims,"

David felt pretty, low ab6ut the
car himself, remembering that he
hadn't been able to afford any
Insurance.But he was determined
to keep his feelings to himself.

"Cheer up!" ha managedto say.
"When they find out what an old
model it Is, they'll probably bring
It right back." He found his keys,
and unlocked the front door. "Get
Inside!" he said.

"Gee, It's dark!" said Peter.
"I know," David said. "I'll light

a candle." Ha closed the door with
difficulty, as the wind was now
blowing a gale. "Darned good
thing Polly suggestedkeeping a
supply out here."

Peter began to ehlver. "Let's
make a fire there In the fireplace,"
he said. "I'm cold."

David struck a match and lit
two candlesthat were standing In
candle-holde-rs upon the broad
mantelpiece. He then touched an-

other matchto some rubbish that
was piled In the fireplace.

"Here's some wood," said Peter.
He handedDavid a few sticks that
were lying nearby. "Gosh, I love
to see a fire burning like that."

"You get off thosewet clothes,"
David said, as he put the wood
upon the burning rubbish. "I'll
run upstairs and get some blank
ets."

"All right, Cousin David." Pc-te-r
began unfastening his shoes.

"But I I" He stopped and
looked around the huge room at
the odd-shap- shadows that were
forming In the corner and upon
the walls. "But I""Are you afraid to have me
leave you?" .David asked."I won't
be gone but a few minutes rm
pretty wet myself."

"No, I I'm not afraid," Peter
answered,swallowing hard.

"Don't look' behind you," David
said. "Keep your eyes on the fire,
and then It'll be easier."

"Sure, Cousin David." .
David caught up another can

dle, lit It from the fire, and hur-
ried up the steps. In no time at
all, he was back with an armful
of blankets.

"These'll keep us warm while
we dry our clothing," he said. He
wrappedone of them about Peter,
who had taken off his outer
things. "How's that?"

"Swelll" Peter said. "I kept
looking into the fire like you told
me to. Cousin David. I wasn't
afraid any more."

"Lots of us get scared of shad-
ows," David said, stripping to his
shorts and wrapping a blanket
about'himself. "A lot of lhe,1hlrjgj

think are going to harm us
turn out to be nothing more than
shadows, like those fantastic
shapesyou saw on the wall." He
hung their shorts and trousers on.
some chairs drawn up close to the
fire, and stood their shoes near
them. "There! They'll dry In no
time at all."

To b. continued.

Japan exports more crabmeat
to the United Statesthan any oth-
er product exceptsilk.

The cleanup: Government sta
tisticians have found that when
business Is good, more soap Is
used.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEO-TROL-

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air-e

product of O. E., or
Norcn, made by Hoover;

G. ULAIN LUSE
l'hone 16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT

HavV year floors
sanded and

at re-

duced price by a
long-t- l mo experS
enord man.
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1941 Studebaker
Fully Equipped

DeUrered In Ulg Spring
$885

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

164 K. 1st I"h, 410

"STUDEBAKER"

WHY EXTERIMENTT
If you want to sell your business
or Ineome property, now Is the
time.
All transactions 'handled confid-
entially. Write and have a repre-
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE A INV. CO.
Nallo Bldg. AusUn, Texas

Bill Would Forbid
Holding One Office,
RunningFor Another

AUSTIN, Feb. 19 UP) Two pro-

posed constitutional amendments
to prohibit d person from running
for one office while holding an-

other reited In a legislative sub-

committee today. -
ri&t&tb&iftttri referred to

a sub-grou-p after Rep. W. W.
Brldgers of El Paso explained
provisions of his proposal to the
house committee on constitutional
amendments.

Hitting at what h termed "dual
office-holding- ;" Brldgers said his
resolution sought to fores a man
to resign from one post and watt
two years before seeking another
office. He added the proposal
would exempt the governor, attor-
ney general, members of the legis-
lature, county andprecinct officers
and judiciaries.

Atlantic clipper planescan carry
13,000 pounds of mall under favor-
able conditions.
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EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bid.
Oeorge TUllnghast, Kgr,

1931

CHEV. PICK-U-P

$50
Big Spring Motor

19.U

FORD COUPE
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Big Spring Motor
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BROOKS
asd

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank
Phone 388

1929

CHEV. PICK-U-P

$395
Big Spring Motor

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Ceaa-meatat-or

. . , every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. as,

drought to Yea by

FHIST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spriac

1637

FORD COUP
$275
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Bargain
Days

A Last TimesUni . Today

"TIN PAN.

ALLEY"

Alice Faye. Betty Grabk

JackOaklo John Payne

QUEEN mir
THE
PLAINSMAN"

Gary Cooper

lean Arthur

KAKRIAOK KITES SAID
Tburman Eddie Edward and

Xjhj Pact, both of Swsetwater,
jrera married her Wednesday

snoralng la a ceremonyperformed
fcf Walter, dries. Justice fit. peace.
Edwards- fa operator of a care In
Sweetwater and lira. Edwardi la
from a well-kno- Sweetwater
family. They left after the cere-
mony for Sweetwater to make
tfeetr bom.

Karriag license Issued In Reno,
Ker last year totaled 18,913 com-
pared with 3,314 divorce decrees.

SPECIAL
Cold Beer and Sandwiches,

plenty ef parking space.

MAGNOLIA CAFE
Walter Woodson, Mgr Coahoma

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CX.
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ThursdayOnly

Plus Regular Short Features

War
Continued Face 1

concentration of British, Indian
and Malay troops guarding Sing-

apore. I
Their officers said the. Aus-tralll-

the site of their force
not disclosed were equipped
fully for front line service.'
Large quantities of artillery and
motorlied equipment were un-

loaded from .the big grey liners
which brought the troops.
On the other side of the world,

in Europe, trulhload of German
war material werereportedmoving
acrossYugoslaviatoward Bulgaria
amid predictions In Balkan diplo-
matic circles that.Greece would be
attacked by German troops from
Bulgaria, unless she talked terms
quIcXly with Italy to settle the
fighting In Albania.

German observation and photo
graphic planes were said to have
beenflying deep Into Greece from
Bulgaria for several days.

In Albania, the pace of battle
was steppedup.

Military observersIn Yugoslavia
said the Greeks apparently had
seen the writing on the wall and
were striking hard In an effort to
bring he fight In Albania to a de-

cisive stage before the Germans
could step In.

. Bad weather over the English
channelwas said to have prevent-
ed any major activities overnight
by the RAF or German luttwaffe,
but nail warplanes were reported
over the east coast of Scotland, to-

day.
Authorized Germanssaid at Ber-

lin' the England-boun-d former
Netherlands tanker Tarla was be-

lieved destroyed In a bombing at-

tack by a long-distan- German
plane433 miles west of Ireland yes-
terday. The 10,554-to- n, ship was
said to have beenhit amidshipsby
three bombs and settled in a "giant
oil patch."

Thirty Ask Places
In CAA Course

Approximately SO young men
and women have applied for en-

rollment In the city's fourth CAA
ground school flight training pro-
gram starting Thursday at 7:30
p. ni In the high school.

Dr. P. W. Malone, chamber of
mmmHi Aviation committee
chairman, was anxltfus to have al-

most as many enter the class in
order that 10 flight schoiarsmps
may be earned by class members.

Men and women between the
agesof IB and 26 as pf Feb. 1 are
eligible to compete for the flight
scholarshipswhich offer 33 to 45

hours of training valued at J335.
Applications should be directed to
the chamber ofcommerce office.

Gibraltar Is a' Roman Catholic
bishopric, Independentof the Span-
ish hierarchy and subject directly
to the Vatican.
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High School
StudentsTo
PickFavorites

The senior class of the Big
Spring high school will hold a final
election for senior favorites today
electinga boy and girl as the two
most popular seniors. They will
havepagepictures In the El Rodeo,
school year book.

Gloria Conley and Anna Belle
Edwards are candidates for the
girls and Duval Wiley and Jack
Graves, candidates for the senior,
boys.

Uunerclassmenwill elect their
favorites from the freshmen, so-
phomore and Junior classestoday.

Candidates for underclassmen
girl are Jerrie Hodges, Myra Lee
Blgony, Robbie Piner, Myra King,
Virginia Douglass, Gloria Nail,
Gloria Strom, Cornelia Frailer and
Mlna Mae Taylor.

Underclassmen candidates for
boys include Horace Bostick, Pep-
py Blount, Wllbert Moore, Jack
RIggs, Bobby Boykln, Blllle Suggs,
Owen Brummett, C. H. Collins and
Jlm'Nummy.

Liyestock
FOUT WORTII

FORT WORTH, Feb. 19 UP) (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle,-- salable

total 1,600; calves, salableand
total 700; market generallysteady;
common and medium slaughter
steersand yearlings 7.00-8.7- 5; good
grade 9.23-10.5-0, few choice year-
lings to 11.00, some' club yearlings
unsold; beef cows 5.00-7.0- 0, canners
and cutters S.25-4.7- bulls 5.50-7.0- 0;

killing calves 7.00-10.2-5, culls
5.50-0.7- good and choice stock
steer, calve 10.00-12JS- few lights
higher; heifer calves lijSO down;
yearling feeder steers up1 to 10.50.

Hogs, salable 2,000, total 2,500;
market steadywith Tuesday'sbest
prices; top 7.80; good and eholce
185-30- 0 lb. 7.70-8- 0; good and choice
160-18- 0 lb. 7.23-6- hogs from ter-
ritory that produces soft nd oily
pork 6.20-6.7- 0; pigs and packing
sows steady,pigs 5.23 down, pack-
ing sows 6.00-5-

Sheep, salable and total 1,000;
lambs and ewes steady; other
classes scarce; good and choice
wooled fat lambs 10.00, summer
shorn lambs 9.75, wooled fat ewes
5.50, feederlambsmostly 8.50 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Feb. 19 UP) The Bos

ton wool market was fairly active
today and the bulk of sales con
tinued to be in the finer gradesof
foreign wools, A number of wool
dealers, however, were selling con
tracted domestic wools for forward
delivery. Quotations on original
bag fine territory wools for for
ward delivery ranged from 93
cents to $1.05, scouredbasis,with
the majority of sales reported
around 98 cents to $1.03, scoured
baali. Sales of Texas
wools were reported at $1.03-1.0- 5,

and eight month, wools at 93-9-5!

scouredbasis.

C. R. Anthony Store
Officials Visit

Hare today handling early de
tails for their company were Guy
Anthony and B. W. Engllah, mer
chandise trafflomanagerand buy
er, respectively, for the C. R. An
thony Company which will locate
in Its new horns here around
March 20.

According to the two officials,
the stores entire personnel wltr
the exception of the manage-r-
will be local people, and will num-
ber 15 to 20, English said.

Cuin Grigsby, now In charge of
Anthonys Cleveland, Okla store,
will be manager her.

Knudsen Opposes
Anti-Strik- e Laws

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP)
William S. Knudsen expreisedthe
belief today.that attempts to pre-
vent work stoppages in defense in-
dustries by "overall' legislation
might precipitate an industrial
breakdown such as occurred in
France.

At the same time, the director
of the office of production man-
agement gave partial approval to
a p'roposal by RepresentativeSmith
(D-V- a) to require a "cooling off
period in employe-employ- dis-
putes before a strike could be,
called.

Java has two equivalentsof the
superstition about the black cat
crossingyour path..The dedalykrit
snake, coming from the right.
brings good luck. But if the auto
mobile hits and kills the snake
although it is very poisonous the
omens are very bad. The Javanese
chauffeur fortwlth stops the ear
UM wul 4riva bo further.
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GASOLINE-LADE- N BOAT MJ8HKD TO SAFETY Tugs pushed
the tanker loaded with 107,000 barrels of gaso-
line, ncrc-'-s n li.v rt Texas City, Tex after loading lines exploded

Here And There
J. F. Jones, who works out In

the Cosden offices, is in the dog
house on accountof a dog. When
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher (he
being the company treasurer) left
town, Jones took over the care of
a black haired Scotty for the boss.
Today the Scotty Is missing and
Jones is definitely In the dog
house unlesshe gets It back.

H. V. Crocker crashed into a
state paper yesterday in an af-
fectionate pose with his Ocelot,
which purrs or spits to the name
of Joe. The picture carried cut-lin- os

which explained that Joe
weighed 45 pounds, Is full grown
and has experiencedonly one Ill-

nesswhen ho swallowed a piece
of rubber hose. Joe serves as
fire department' mascot by re-

mote control, being kept at the
Crocker home

Not all the Red Cross knitting
these days Is being done at home.
Cornelia Douglass, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs.' Walter Douglass, Is do-
ing right well at TSCW at Denton
where she and many other stu
dents are knitting for British aid.

Dr. Preston R. 'Sanders (he's
Lieut. ' Sanders now) got mention
at El Paso where he Is attached
to the medical staff of the William
Beaumont' hospital, Tuesday he
spoke to a gatheringof district No.
1 graduatenursesat El Paso.

It'll be skirts Insteadof tous-er- s
for Big Spring high school

drum majorettes next season.
Skirts, white flannel with bold
satin linings, have been ordered.

Public Records
Marriage" Licenses

Thurman Eddie Edwards and
Loys Pace,both of Sweetwater.

W. A. Preas and Irene Winn,
both of Big Spring.

Beer Application
Hearing set for Feb. 24 on ap

plication of Dee Sanders to sell
beer and wine at place one mile
north of town.

fa the 70th District Court '
Graham Mill and Elevator Co.,

a corporation, versus Mrs. Delia
Hooten, a widow, suit on guaran-
teed account.

New Cars
M. E. Dyer, Ackerly, Chevrolet

coupe.
D. C. SIssel, Bulck sedanett.
H. C Biggs, Bulck sedan.

Holy Name Society
Picks New Officers

Election of officers was held by
the Hply Name society Tuesday
night at a district meeting at St
Thomas Cathollo rectory. Eugene
McNallen was named president.

Jim Tom of Stanton was elected
vice presidentand Martin Muencb
of Midland, secretary-treasure- r.

McNallen made a talk during
the evening on "Ethics in War-
fare." The Rev. Robert E, Lucy,
D. D:, and The Rev. Thomas Dru--
ry, both of Amarlllo, addressedthe
group.- -

More than 40 persons were in
attendancefrom towns in the dis-
trict

Surgical Instrument
ManufacturersBilled

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 19 UP)
Twenty-fou- r surgical Instrument
manufacturing companies, the
American Surgical Trad aaaocla-tlo-n

and 12 individuals were Indict-
ed by 4 federal grand Jury today

of conspiring to fix
prices In violation of the anti-tru- st

act.
The indictments, climaxing a

slx.monthsinvestigation by federal
authorities, charged that those
named, throughmembershipin the
association,controlled the sale of
approximately 93 per cent of alt
surgical supplies, both from manu
facturer (o dealer'and from dealer
to BaspwaM aadpnystelms.

New Drunken
Driving Law

Move Forward
AUSTIN, Feb. 19 s to

clamp down on drunk driving, ad-
mittedly a factor in highway vio-
lence resulting In death, crippling
and enormous economic loss,
moved forward a notch in the Tex-
as legislature today.

Reportedfavorably by committee
In both the house and senate,
which acted last night, were bills
amending, clarifying and tighten
ing up on statutes providingpen-
alties for the offenss.

Current laws make drunk driv-
ing a felony and Inflict severe pen-
alties, a factor which, advocates
of the bills asserted,caused lax
enforcement because of their
harshness.

The new proposalswould reduce
the first offense from a felony to
a misdemeanor calling for from
five days to two years in Jail, a $10
to $500 fine and suspension of the
driver's license from 15 days' to two
years.

Museum Association
Officers To Meet

Officers in the West Texas Me-

morial Museum association were
remindedagain Wednesdayof the
annual meeting called for 7:30 p.
m. Friday in the chamberof com-
merce offices.

Mrs. Mary Bumpass,curator and
founder of the museum now
housed at the city .park, was anx-
ious to have a full representation
at the meetlpg since annual re-
ports on the museumwill be made
at the parley.

The museum,started as a proj-
ect for a- current events class in
the high school a decade ago, has
blossomed Into one of the most
Interestingcommunity collection of
historical relics and curios in this
section of the state.

Visiti Here
Mrs. Raymond Winn o"f Fort

Worth was in Big Spring Tuesday
visiting with friends. She Is a
former resident here.

I New, large frosen storage IH compartment Fully -- Fitted Iincluding roomygUn-- ItoppedSliding Hydrator. I
Un er veryrtng

bitMe ssirf ovfl B

etKr $5.66
9 Ww SFVavfev

Com in. See why more
than6 million Friftdslre
have been bulk and aold.

CARL STROM
Home Appliances
Phone 123 211 West 3rd St

and fired docks, lower foreground. Thirty-tw- o crewmenscrambled
over the sides; anassistantengineerwas drownedand 14 men were
hospitalized.

Midway P--T. A. To Meet
ThursdayEvening

The Midway P--T.
. A. will meet

at 7:30 o'clock Thursday' evening
at the school auditorium for a
business session. A play will be
given by the primary pupils under
direction of Miss Louise Holden.

Scout Organization
PlansDiscussed

District committees of the Big"
Spring area Boy Scout set-u-p voted
to explore possibilities of organiz-
ing troops at Vincent and other
points In this county.

Action was taken on the matter
at a meeting in conjunction with
a leadership trainingcourse Tiles-da- y

evening. Committeemen also
sanctioneda move to extend scout-
ing opportunities to negro boys on
a separate basis.

Dr. W. B. Hardy,, district chair
man, continued with his plans to
have each sponsoring Institution
outline a definite program of work
for troops during the year.
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COWPEB CLINIO NOTES
Mrs. Robert Wilson and

daughter,Mrs. Williams
daughter, and Wm. Hall

Iatan, who has been
medical treatment, have

Rubinoff
And His Violin

In Concert

IN PERSON
Munie'nsl Auditorium

FEB. 26
All SeatsReserved-Tic- kets

On Sale At
B. SherrodSupply Co.
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PresidentIs
OdessaSpeaker

ODESSA, Feb. 19 Dr. Thos. H.
Taylor, presidentof Howard-Payn- e

college, spoke to 238 men at 'the
Brotherhood banquet of the First
Baptist church here Monday night
He was introduced by the Rev.
John T. Kce, pastor of the church.

E. F, Edwards and George W.
Newcombe shared honors equally
in the numberof men eachbrought
to the Brotherhood.

At the conclusion of Dr. Taylor's
address,the Brotherhoodpresident
Thos. J. Pitts, presentedhim with

certificate of award admitting
him to honorary membership in
the organization.

Leaderssay this was the largest
meeting of its kind ever held in
West Texas, not in all Texas.
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AWCHERIA, HtfEVA FELIPINAS
AHDQUIVIRA WERE ALL NAMES
USED TO DESIGNATE WHAT IS
NOW TfeXA.

Tejas'chi'Teyas'wasAM
INTERTRIBAL WATCHWORD
THF CADDO INDIANS AMD WAS

FIRST APPLIED TO TEXAS DURING
THE EXPEDITION OF DC LEON
AND MASSENET.
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TEXANS in REAL PEP AND REFRESHMENT

especially cold-weath- er

Just try a bottle of Texas'
Own Pearl Beer. Man alive . . .
what flavor and zestl That's
becauseIt's expertly brewed
of choicest ingredients, San
Antonio's pure, world-famou- s

artesianwater, and 55 years
of continuousbrewing skill.

Try it once and, for real pep
and refreshment,you'll always
say, "Bottle of Pearl please"!
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